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Panel Debates Judges, Drugs and Lawyers:

\
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Hastings Student

FifthAltorneys General Forum Tackles Controversial Issues

Runs For State Senate
Peter Truman
STAFFWmEIl

Republican Rau Takes 66,000 Votes

Six former attomeys general
spoke DC!. 19 in the Louis B.
MayerLoungefortheflfthsuaight
year,giving swdents, facully and

Ivo Labar
STAf'FWIImlt

alumni insight into Justice
Department policies and federal
inlerbranchrelations.
The anomey! general who

aaendcdthefiflhannualAaomeys
General Forum, which was
~byC-SPAN.included

NiclolasKatzenbach, who served

inlheJohnsonUninislmDonfrom
1965-1966, William SlUbe who
sen-edunderlheNixonandFord
administrations from 1974-1975,
Griffm Bell who served under
Caru:r from 1971-1979, Edwin
Meese who served under Reagan
from 1985-1988. Richard
lhornburgh who served the
ReaganandBushadministrations
from 1988-1991,andWilliamBarr
who sel"led under Bush from

appointees were an "all-star team
oflibera1leniency,ahaJlofshame
of appointees_" Anolher incident
in New York concerned Judge
Dehr. Dehr was criticized for
suppressing eighty pounds of
cocaine as illegally seized and for
making ill remarks about New
York's law enforcemenl The
ruling drew the disapproval of

1991-1993. Professor Arthur

PresidentClintonandotherplblic

Miller moderated lhc di3cussion.
Tbepaneldiscussedprominc:nl
issues such as so<alled "judge
bashing," controlling !he drug

offlCials.JudgeBehrtbenreversed
the decision. Katl:enbach pointed
outthalthisinfluenceofcrilicism
is why "1eadets should not be
involved in criticizing a judge,
strongly, for an opinion he has

problem, and the deteriorating

image of lawyers.
The issue of "judge bashing"
or "scape-judging,W MilICf said,
arose because of Pal Buchanan

renwt.s that judges are "little
dicaw:n in black robes" and Bob
Dole's comment lhaI Clinton's

made."Hefurthernotedthatsuc:h
criticism tends to be directed at
the result, not the actual law
involved.
"Ingeneral,lhereshoukibean
obligation on the auomey general

not 10 criticize libel court, and
certainly public officials have a

responsibility not 10 Iry 10 coerce
and intimidate the coun," Meese
said. However, Thornburg noted
that"frorntimetotirne,weareall
called on to go to Capitol Hill to
seek legislation that would
overrule certain decisions that
judges had made, and that is a
form of criticism we indulge in
regularly".
On the attorney genera.l's role
inappointingjudges, Thornburgh
saidhewasa''processor,"seeking
those qualified according to
criteria he had been given
"[Presidentl Bush wanted judges
who were qualified, and would
intelpret the law, and not make

I«AGFORUM,p.s

In an unconventional job
search, one Hastings student tried
getting himsdfelected to office
this fall.
Third-yearCuttis Rau madea
bid for the third district State
Semue seat this past election. The
district encompasses parts of
Sonoma.MarinandSanFrancisco
oounties.RauranasaRepublican.
AlIeI" the VOleS were counted,
Rau made a respe<:table showing
in theheavily-Democraticdistricl
The incumbent John Burton won
with 71~ of the VOles. Raucame
in second with 24%. While
Libertarian candidate John Harte
Ilailed with 6%.
Despite the loss, Rau was
pJeasedwiththetally."lwonmae
than 66,000 votes in a district
where only 22% of the voters are
registered Republican," he said.
Rau admitted his campaign
was a David-and-GoJiath-like
struggle. The incumbent John
Bunon is a veteran of the state
Democratic
political
establishment and has served in
both the state assembly and
Congress in a political career that
spans twenty years.

Glenn E. VOli Tench
AoVElllUIN!l MA.'iAOO

TheAssociatedStudenlsoflhe
University of California at
Hastingshavestirredthewaten
withtheirchallengelOthestudcnt
disciplinaryproccdures. First,an
openmi.kesessionwithAsJociate
Academic Dean Eileen ScalJen
andAcademic DeanLeoMartinez
was held Ocl 22 SO the deans
crulddiJcusstheprocedureswith

students. Second, mall students
expressing an opinion on the
matter have said that rewriting

thatSca11enandMartinezsaidthey
would take back to the faculty.
Some of the requests had to do
with studentpanicipation on the
hearingcommitL0e8.ForinslarlCe,
students indicated that they
thought this should be an elected

position rather than an appointed
positioo.Thisraisedthequestion
ofwhatstudenlSthepocessshouid
default to if there was a problem
with ASUCH elections. Also,
students suggested a process in
which a student participant on the
committee is required unless the
srudentbeingtriedwaivestheright
10 a student contribution.
The discussion also addressed
the language of the conduct code
itself.StudcnlSexpressedconcems
that the language was 100 broad,
and that the administralion could
effectively discipline a Sludent
solely for expressing adissenting

S70,OOO per year.
Neither the pay nor prestige
attracIedRau."I'vchadsomegood
e xperiences in the Republican
party.Mycandidacywasawayof
helping out the Party and staying
a part of the process." Rau said
Hardly a political neophyte,
Rau bas been heavily involved in
statcpoliticsfc.-thepastsixyears.
Hecwrently serves as state chair
of the Young Republicans, an
organization he helped found
while he was a student at UC

Davis.
'"' ELECTION, p.6
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Hastings Disciplinary Process Makes Waves
lheseprocedW'Cswouldbeagood
idea and no one yet has expressed
reservations.
Third,
the
administration has provided more
information regarding the
selection of hearing commitlee
members.
At Ihe open mike session,
studenu voiced a number of
concerns and recommendations

In addition 10 squaring off
against a well-financed and
politically entrenched opponent,
the 27 yeat-{)Id Republican law
student faced the added obstacle
of seeking a seat in the Senate
where a Democmtic majority has
dominated for the pasl2S years.
Winning a seat in the 40member state senate is always a
challenge regardless of political
affiliation. For a sense of
paspccuve, Seaale president pro
temp Bill Lockyer (D-Hayward)
campaigned for nine months and
spent nearly 510 million in his
success{ulre-electioobidthisyear.
Stateseruw:nserveNloyeartenns
and are paid approximately

opinion at a campus function.
Some questions were raised
regarding the way the burden of
proof was set in Student hearings,
since the conduct code seems
particularly vague in this area.
Additionally,theage-oldquestion
ofwhyHastingsdoesnothavean
honor code carne up. While the
deans indicated that all of these
coocems were valid, they seemed
unimpressed by the idea of an
honor code. Both indicated that
the impressions they gathered
from talking 10 people at other

6« CONDUCT CODE, pJ
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Records Releases Admissions Statistics; PICAP Offers Real
DiversityIncreasesforOassofl999

-

Current First-Years are Younger Than Last Fall
Glenn E, Von Tersch
ADVERTISING

MA."IAGER
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Black
Hispanic
Native American
All Others

Statistics for the current
second-yearandflfSt-yearclasses
released by the Records Office
show a trend toward greater
diversity in entering classes at
Hastings.
Thesestatistics,fortheclasses
that entered in the falls of 1995
and 1996, respectively, confum
the obse ..... ations that the entering
class is much more ethnically
diverse this year than last year's
class.Thedatashows1essdiversity
in the age of this year's class
relative tolastyear. Thisindicates
that the presumptive admits that
made up such a large portion of
this year's entering class are
relatively younger. The ~ssure
is now 011 the Admissions OffICe
and the student groups involved
in the admissions process 10
improve upon the gains already
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made.However,impuvementsin
diversity at Hastings cannot
happen without the support of the
faculty and administration.
Unfortunately there is little
evidence of this support as the
schoolsawfittoletPeterStorandt

leave after he achieved such
success in recruiting a diverse
class. Factoring the passage of
(Proposition 2(9). "I think it's the
leavesthecompositiOllofthefall
1997 entering class completely
unpredictable.
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Alternative to OCI
RobBoco
!'HaroEmro.

Students interested in public
interest wert but wonied about
their loan debt should look into the
Hastings Public Interest Career
AssistanceProgram(PtCAP).This
loan rcimbwsement program pays
back a percentage of a student's
annual educ.alional debt payment
Eligibility for the program is based
on several facton such as wcrting
full-time in a goveroment agency
or a public non-profit agency,
holding a position that requires a
JD. and a limit on eamings.
DirectorofFinancialAidLinda
Bisesi auested to the program's
effectiveness by stating that out of
thirty applicants "last year twentyseven students qualified. H TIle
currentsalarycapis$40,OOl''Pria"
to that, it had been 530,000 to
$35.000," Bisesi added, "oow it's

$40,000 across the board." When
askedifthesalarycapwillcootinue
to increase to account for increases
in thecost-of-living, student fees
and the general rigidity of public

interestsa1aries,Bisesirep1iod. "I
don'tltnow that it will Butthereis
a committee that reviews [the
requirements] each year.H
Asapub1icinstilUtion,Hastings
does not genemte the huge privale
cndowmentsthatotherschoolslite
Stanford can UlIe to fund similar
loan forgiveness programs. But kl
caU PlCAP a "loan fcqiveness"
program would be a bit of a
misnomer since the student mUSl
first make the payments and then
appIyforrcimburgementduringlhe
subsequent year. When asked if
there has ever been anydiscussion
ofphasingoutPICAPduetoOOdget
constraints, Bi.gesi offered, "I have
never heard of anything lite that
That is not a considc:rntion. I do
know
that
the
Senior
Adminisuation is very committed
to this program."
Second-years Matt Rosen and
Jennifer Robinson act as
chairpersons for the ASUCH
PICAP committee. One of the
committee's purposes is kl foslO"
interest for the program among
Hastings students and alumni.
Rosen suggested that while the
program is gaining more
recognition, "anyone who
graduated morethanthrceorfo..-

about the Jro8IlUIl. Robinson also
said that the committte ''reminds
the administration that people are
counting on this prognun."
Rosen conceded thai the
nwnbers for qualified appljcants
generally have been good. ''LasI

yeareveryonewhoappliedand was
qualified received funding."
However, Rosen alluded that the
qualifying factors should be

reassessed. 'There are 100 many
procedural barriers righl now. I
know atlorneys who are on
fellowshipsor [ofIkially Jwcxbng
part-time who do not receive
funding." Additionally, Rosen
pointed OUI that "some public
interesljobs do oot requirea J.D."
Withrespecltothenocessityof
having such a program, Rosen
offeredtheseobservations:''Going
to Jaw school is tantamount to
buying a small home in terms of
debt Yoo'vegotthisphenomenon
where fees have skyrocketed
recently.Bulpub1icintereslSaJarics

8rcnotgoingup.Hyoudothernatb,
you're going to be writing kUers
beggingformercy [fromcrediullS]
for the rest of your life."
Robinson suggested that if
student demand increased, the
funding for the pugrartl coukIalso
increase. "[Boalt) has an
endowment for their program paid
outofdifftRlltialf~.[Hasting!I

CJUef Financial Officer] David
Seward has hintc<i that he thinks
this might be illegal. But this was
approved by the Board." Other
schools, such as New York
University, have a "true" loan
forgiveness program compared to
Hastings' loan reimbursement
program. But Robinson obge:vcd

that "our program makes us rq:Nly
the interest as weU."
The swveys that the student
ccmmittee has done suggest that
students who enter Hastings with
an expressed interest in public
intereslwcri: haveachangeofheart
whentherealitysinksin.TooouolO"
lhiseffect,Rooenquestioned"Why
don't we just make [funding] a
guarantee up frona"
Current students or alwnni
should contact the F"mancial Aid

Officetoreceivemoreinformalion
aboutPlCAPorforanapplication.
Theawtatimsforreimlusement
for plymeflts made in 1996 will be
availableintheFuww:ialAidOffice
by December. The application
deadlineisAJr·15ofnextycar.

yearsago rnaynotevcn know about
this program. This progmm is still
in its infancy." Robmoo added
thaloneofthestudenloommillce's
purposes is 10 ''spread the word"

RosenandRobiNoneooJUl"llgC
students who arc interested in
voJunkcringforthePiCAPstudcDI
committee to SIC diq) them.
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Tobriner Lecturer Ogletree Addresses Race in America, Clarence Thomas
At the Mabcw O. Tobriner
Icaurc tided '"The Benefib and
Burdens of RKe in America,"
IWvud l..Iw Scbool professoc
CbaI1es 0gIetnle spoke about the
ct.pa conceptioo.s of race in
AmericitoaputiallyfdledLouis
B. MaycrLounae.
Ogletree beJllD Iris remarts
by notina that as a native
Californian woo gadll8led from
bothCalifomiap:!blicschoolsand
Stanford University before
beading east to attend Harvard
Law School, he had a welldeveloped sense of Tobrintt's

imPlCtooCalifcmiakplhistory.
He likened Tobriner to Justice
ThurgoodMarshaU, whosaid!hat
"My job is to do what's right and
to wait for the law to catch up."
Tobriner,accordinato0g1elI'ee.
met Ihe challenge in a similar
manner to Marshall.
Ogleuee noted approvingly
Tobrinc:r's dissent in BakU, the
landmark California Supreme
Court case holding that
pen::entageSofq¢mcefhnicand
racial aroups as determinant
faclOn for admis.!.ion to state-run
schools were illegal As Tot:rinu'
believed, "in order to make
progress, wehave to be cognizant
of race and move forward from
thaL"
After making a quick plug for
thepracticeofpublicinterestlaw,

OgIetreededica£cdhisremaltsto
the fust year students in the
audience, since they "came here
umed
with
judgment,
compassion, reason ina and
ccxnmon iICMC. I would hope that
you would leave here with that
sense," he said. 0aletree
commented humorously on the
tendency ef second.year and
third-yearstudcnlS 10 respond 10
questions widl responses such as
"Itdcpends,""IneedlDCltef-.:lS,"
"What was die question?" or "Is
that going 10 be on the final?"
Ogletree'srmwisaddresscd
the question "if I have suffered
the burden occasioned by the
accident of my biM, when will I
reap the benefit?"
In addition, Ogletree leveled
criticism at capilai punishmenl
Ogletree also commented on
the Rodney King verdict, saying
that he believed that in that
particular siluation, "justice did
not prevail." He added that he
wouldliketoseeiessdivisiveness;
in the community especially
regarding the issue of race. "The
benefilS of I1lCC would be great if
there was asenseofunity amona
those who had been burdened so
much," he said. adding lhat "we
can no lonaer blame government
... to justify our actions."
Ogletree said he rejected the
notion of a race-blind society.
"Race matters; it will always
matter ... Ifwearcrace-blindwe
arc blind to racism,"

The rust question to Ogletree
both in the question and answer
sessionandatthefacuJtylunchcon
concerned his position on the
California Civil RiahlS Initiative
(Proposition 2(9). "I thinkit'sthe
most significant of any ballot

on poveny, DOt race, Ogletree
said that he "agrees with ittoa
certa.inextent,butn:cognizingthe
power of class trumping race" i.!
dangerous
in
cireumslaIlceS."
Asked about U.S. Supreme

."'''Following

initiauvein thiscentury ,"hesaid,
since it "points to the increasing
intolerance of those who feel
anything favorina anybody is
unacceptable/unconstitutional ..
. I think the implications are going
to be much broader than
anticipated."
OglelJ'ee went on to comment
that california is a "bellwether
state" and passage of Proposition
2fI},then not yet a fact, could be
a sign of darker days ahead.
Commenting on the alternate
theayofaffirmativeactionba5ed

Court Justice Clarence lbomas,
Ogletree replied, "I would not
spend my time condemning
Oarence Thomas ... I disagree
with him on a host of issues and
on much that he writes."Ogletree
added that he would tell Thomas
that for better or for worse, he is
a role model, despile the fact that
"[Thomas] has not written one
significant opinion as a member
ofthecourt."Inoonll'&t,Ogletree
argued, Marshall impacted the
cowt even when he could DOt
carry the day.

Students Comment on Disciplinary Process
CONDUCT CODE, fro"'p.l
schools was that the honor code,
particularly with students trying
studeats,canbemuchharnhccthan
theexistingdiscipli!wystructure
at Hastings.
Finally, studenlS e~pressed
fruslration at the .scattered nature
of the regulations. The coDduct
codeisseparatefromtheacademic
regulalions, and both arc much
easier 10
than the regulations
governing conduct by student

rmd

organizations.
Scallen replied to this in

two

ways. First, she is already
addressing the lack of
organizalioo, and
to get
aIlregulationsapplyingtostudenlS
u.o one place. ApparcnUy, the
original impetus for the project
amewhc:nsbestartcdhertenure
as Associate Academic Dean this
past summer. and had trouble
ftnding all of the regulations.
SecondIy,ScaI!ensaidshewas
concemod !hat students would be

womng

upset about not being able to fmd
these regulations. Scallen
indicated that law $lUdenlS are
expected to know and follow the
rules governing their conducl
Ignorance of the rules is
inexcusable in law school and law
studenlS are held to a higher
Slandard than nonnal SlUdenlS,
accadingto Scallen.ScalIenand
MartiDeZ both said that students
actions are scrutinized by the
administration and facwty. They
indicated that faculty opinion of
studentsnecessarilyswayslheway
the faculty decides to regulate
student conduct.
No one seems to oppose
rewritingtheregu!atioos,"Maybe
they should be kloked at every
few years," General Counsel
AngeleK.hachadoursaid.Shealso
indicated that determining how
regulations had worked in
individual cases should govern the
way thereguJations an: rewritten.
With the publicity over the
Osakue case (see ''Qsakue Still
Fighting Administration to C1ear

Further, Ogleuee .said he
would !ell Thomas to "lake the
job of justice a little more
seriously... you'll have impact
long after you're gone . , . and
remember there's 1M) h8JTll or
shame in retiring early."
WhiIeOgietreeispemapsbesr.
remembered for serving as legal
counsel to Anita Hill during
Thomas'sconfumationhearings,
began his career in the public
defender'sofflcein Washington,
D.C., before entering private
practice, Formerly a panner with
Jessamy, Fort & Ogletree, he now
is of counsel to Jessamy, Fort &

HisName,"p,5),thetumoutatthe

open mikesessioo wasnotashock
to most students. However,
Martinez said "I was pleasanUy
surprised at the turnout." He
reitenUed that he thought there
were a lot of good suggestions,
somethinghesaidattheopenmike
session as well.
Some
concerns
over
"foilowingthereguiatioos"lingCl'.
Professor Harry Prince said that
"the regulations were clearly not
followed in this [Osakue'sl case."
His commenlS about Martinez's
appoimmenl of third·year JOM
KelleytohearOsakuc'scase-in
violationoftheprocedwes-11lise
the troubling question of whether
theadminislrlltion is following the
regulations,
Another related allegalioo in
the Osakue cast has to do with
which students serve on the
hearing committees, While
Martinez had indicated that the
position is expected to rotate
among the edita'S-in-chief of the
journals, studenlS had stated they

were told Ihaton1y theedita'S-inchief of the Hastings Law Joumal
and the Constitutional Law
Quarterly were ever asked to

the lecture,
Matthew O. Tobriner Memorial
Committee Chairperson Gerald
Marcus received aswprisein the
form of a clock and plaque in
recognition of his work for the
committee from Tobriner's
widow Ro.
Hal Cohen, who clerked for
Tobriner for 13 years,
remembered both Tobriner's
"extraordinary ability to impart
to others his beliefs and
optimism" and his "devotion to
and insistence upon the highest
standards of legal scholarship."
Another former clerlr., David
Ba1Iabrian,saidlhatftx'Tobriner,
the "right to free speech was the
mother right from which all other
rights flowed and upon which all
righlS are founded."
Justice Matthew 0, Tobriner
servedontheCaIifomiaSupreme
Court for20 years before joining
the faculty at Hastings. Upon his
death his relatives and mends
established a fund with the
purpose of sponsoring activities
oonsistentwithlusticeTobriner's
ideals and philosophy.

"""'.However, some research into

the most recent disciplinary
hearings show that while the last
two committees included an
editior-in-chieffrom the Hastings
Law Journal, that the two
preceding committees included
the editor-in-chief from Comm!
Ent and the ASH President.
Apparently, there was one case
which had no students on the
panel,butthiscase was unusual in
thatthes!Udenlontrialrcquestcd
andreceivoothreehearingofiicm
from outside the Hastings
community.
Thesecasesreprescntatlcast
the last five years of the
disciplinary JrOCCSS,andtheonly
two that occurred during the most
recent four yean while Martinez
has been Academic Dean both
involved editors-in-chief of HU.
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Hastings Public Interest Law Foundation Auction is a Frightful Success
CyrilYu
N~ED<roR

The Hastings Public Interest
Law Foundation's AnnuaJ Gala
Auction held <X:t. 24 raised
$12,500 for summer grants,
including a high bid of$650 for a
lunch wilh San Francisco Mayor
WiUieBrown.
As with every map evcnt at
Hastings,thegalastancd with bcer
on the beach. Inside LBM,
D'amphibians provided live music
andtheJeweloftheNilcentcrtaJncd
studcnts with belly dancing.
PresidcntofHPIlFChristineDrake
said, "Everyone seemed 10 really
liketheband,andatleastooeofthe
members is a Hastings studenL"
HPILF volunteers aressed in
their Halloween best, since it was
a weekpriorto theholiday. "It's a
fun theme going intofaU," Drake
said, adding that "it was an
amazing experience. Thestudents
and faculty really came outand it
was a great showing for HPn.F."
The total raised was about
$1000 less than at last year's
aucuon. Still, Drake said she was
happy with the result. ''The goal
was 10 make $12,000 so we could
fund four grants," Drak.esrud. "Of
course,iwouldhaveliJ:.edtohave
[mademorethanlastyear]."Drake
added that she believed that more
peopleattcnded this year than last
year, but thai "it's hard for US to
track how many lX'-Ople came." In
addition. Drake attributed the
lower amount of money raised in
the auction to the fact that "the
bids wcre not as highthisycar."
Studenu
had
many
opportunities to take home
something. The main event was

the live auction. Professor David
Levine, the first celebrity
auctionec:r,startedtheliveaucoon.
True to the Halloween lheme,
Levine wore Ixight-coloredc1own
hair. When Professor Keith
Wingate, whofoUowedLevineas
the second auctioneer, took bids
for a lunch with Levine, Levine
offered 10 wtar his new haiJpiece
atthelunch.1lIeotberauctioneers
includedprofessorsJobn Malone,
Naomi Roht-Arriaza, Richard
Boswell, Bill Dodge, Michael
Zamperini, and Richard Marcus.
Visiting professor Charles Knapp
who teaches first-year contracts
received an especially warm

welcome.
The two tickets for !he San
FranciscoOpera'spe:rfonnanceof
"Harvey Milk" and supper wilh
Professor Knapp provoked a
bidding war between first year
students. The final bid was $500
and was the highest bid on any
faculty member. Thenexthighest
was $490 for wine tasting and
supper with professors Ash
Bhagwat and Bill Dodge.
The other heated bidding war
of the evening invol.ved a !hied·
year student and a rlJst-year
student vying for lunch with "da
Mayor." As !he stakes rose, the
first-year student fought off her
friendswhoweretryinglOrestrain
her from th.rowinganothecS5 inlO
the bid. Eventually, tbe third year
studentprevailedatacostof$650.
That was also the highest bid of
the night.
There was also a silent auction
thatstartedat4:00p.m. andended
JUSt after6:00 p.m. Silent auction
items included a full set of 1991
DeeringCodes,barreviewCOtUSeS

and gift certificates. First-year

Lafcadio Darling wheeled away
thefullsetofDeeringCodes.1lIe
silent auction aJoneraked in over
$30CX>. Other silent auction items
includeddinnerswilhvariouslaw
finns,publicinterestorganizations
and alumni in the Bay Area.
Prizes were distributed by
raffle throughout the night.
Because most students left before
the remainder of the items were
raffledoff,manythestudentswho
stayed until the end walked away
with some prize.
All in all, HPn.F has raised
enoughthisyeartofundsixgrants.
"WeactuaJlyhadaheadslaft wilh
the $5 (HPIT...F] fee this year,"
Drake said, ''that gave us enough
10 fund twO grants."
The money raised is used to
fund HPILF's Public Interest
Grant Recipients for the swnmer
of 1997, Students interested in
womngonpublicinterestprojects
can apply for these grants nut
February, Last summer, nine
students received funding. Some
of the recipients worked at the
BerkeleyCommunil)'LawCenter,
Women's Economic Agenda
Project,
San
Francisco
NeighbortJoodLegalAssistance,
and Legal Services for Cbildren.
"It's an CltCellent program,"
second·year recipient Amanda
Benson said, "and if you didn't
give at the auction,you can still
give to the pledge drive in the
spring."
Drake also noted Bar/Bri's
sponsorship of the auction.
"Because Bar/Bri helped sponsor
Iheevent,therewaslowoverhead.
They were great They paid for
almost everything," Drake said.
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AGs Offer Historical Perspective on Today's Issues
the Senate and went through the
the law." Barr commenlCd that

the"sek:ctionofjudgesisapulling
and hauling process between the
executive branch and congress,"
involving a good deal of "horse
uading."
All the anorneys general
agreed politics was a pervasive
eJement throughout the selection
process. Saxbeadamantly poinlCd
out that ''the system works; [and]
by and large we got bella" judges
than you wooId exPOCl"
Meeseagreed,addingthat"[itj
shouldn't surprise anyooe that
when you have a Republican
president, ninety-five [to] ninetyeight percent of his appoinunents
are going to be Republican ... but
wilhin the nlflge of the people of
your own party. you're going to
fmdpeopleofgreateroompetence
and morequalifiCd for the bench,
and that's what we ucribe as the
type processing effort involved."
Thesdectionpnx:essinvolves
individua1intelViewswithasmany
as six high ranlring officials,
reviewing opinions and law
reviewanicks,andcbecJc.ingtbeir
flIes with the FBl,the IRS,and the
AmcricanBarAssociatioo(ABA).
When appointments had to be
approved, Meese said the

problems arose more often from
within the party than between the
parties. He pointed out that the
Senatas acted like "if you dido'l
get their advice, they weren't
going to consenL ..
Kall:enbach agreed. "The
Senaun in fact oominated the
judgeswithorwithout,andusually
without,theadviceandconsentof
the President; and if they were
qualified, they were put down in

Senate as fast as anything,"
Katzenbach said.
Sube stated there is a
mOYement away from political
influence, though it is still there.
"As you took. the politics out, you
broughtin Olherpolitics,"bcsaid.
Saxbe referred 10 the inclusion of
the ABA in the seloction process.
He nofed that the ABA wants 10
dictate who is qualified. "Instead
of coming up with the
qualifications, they also came up
with the recommendations. They
felt that if you did not take their
recommendation. you were not
doing your job," Saxbe said.
Kallenbach di.sagrecd on the
ABA'srole."!twasthoughtthcre
should be another added
ingrt.dicnt,andtheABAappointed
a special ccmmittee simply 10 do
the qualification of the judges,
and in my experience, they did a
faitandhoneslandcompetentjob.
It was a political process that
attempted 10 maintain some
quality," be said.
Many oftbe panelists believed
the ABA was biased. "One of the
problems is that the ABA has
abnost become an organU.adon,
lIOW,toveKlcandidalcsforjudgcs.
Their approval or noo·awroval is
very persuasive with Presidents,
and even more persuasive
sometimes
with
Senale
confirmation
proceues,H
lbombq said. Meese tiled the
nomination of Robert Bark as
evidence of the ABA's bias.
Bolt's status sudden1y changed
fiom exceptionally qualified to
unqualiriCd just four weeks prior
10 his nomination 10 the Supreme
Coun.. Barr drew on his own
ell-perience with the ABA and

called them "b1atanliy biased."
"I've seen many cases of this:
academia who are on the
conservative side are found
unqualified, academia on the
liberal side are found qualified,"
Barr said.
The panelists also addressed
the drug problem. During the
Kennedy
and
Johnson
administrations, Katzenbach said,
fighting drugs was a low piority
ontheagenda.Meeseargucdthcre
was less of drug problem in the
sixties and seventies because
organized crime was more
interested in gambling and
prostilUtionandstayedawayfrom
dru8'.
As organized crime became
more involved in drug trafficking,
the govenunent had to step in and
make ita higbcrpriority. Meese
was proud of the Reagan
adminislralion's approach which
had' five pans: SlOp drugs from
coming in, strengthen law
enforcement efforts, educate 10
prevent use,rehabilitateand treat,
andresearchreasonsforaddiction.
The program decreased drug use
by 5Opcn;enL
Barr said the drug crisis was
being attacked from bolh the
demand side through education
and p-eventioo and thesupply side
throughstrictlawenforcemenland
interdiction efforts. Thornburgh
pointed out that Nancy Reagan
washeavilycriticizedforhe:r~Just

Say No" prognm, but nofed tha[,
in the last four years, drug use has
doubled. "I've got to think that
partofthatisbecausethcreisn'ta
'Just Say No' message coming
OUI of the White House," he said.
Because drug trafficking
became a multi-billion dollar

business, stronger measures such
as the Racketeer Innuenced
Corrupt Organization (RICO)
have been used. "RICO was
brought about to fight organized
crime. Now organizations that
produce and transport drugs are
highly organized with payroUs,
armies, and the like. RICO is the
perfect weapon," Barr noted.
Citing recent uses of RICO to
indict lawyers and other
individuals dealing in drugs,
Meese added that "RICO is the
nuclear warhead of the criminal
justice system. It was designed
for major criminal conspiracies,
major syndicates, and it needs to
be uscd for thosc purposes. It has
been over-used and misused
against individuals and in civil
suits."
The panel discussion ended
with the deteriorating image of
lawyers. One issue cited as a
problem is punitive damages.
"Punitive damages used to be a
rarity. Now it's panoftheregu1ar
prayer. It's what I call the wheel
of fortune reward," Saxbe said.
Meese gave examples like the
McDonald's coffee litigation
where the plaintiff received a $2
million judgment and the
unwanted touch.up pairu job on
the BMW. "It puIS a bad taste in
people's mouths about lawyers,
thinking that all there is 10 it is
making money. We need some
limitations on iL Ithlnk that will
restore some sanity 10 the public
perception of the profession."
Meese proposed that punitive
damages should go to the state
instead of the plaintiff; since
lawyers would not be getting that
pen:entage of the damages, they
would be less inclined to ask for

punitive damages.
The commercia1i.zation of the
legal profession also contributes
IOthepxrimageofthcprofession.
"People believe that justice is not
being oone. Legal services are
becoming more and more a
commOdity,"
Barr
said.
"Nowadays, you have lawyers
advertising like used car
salesmen," Saxbe said.
Law schools and the mentality
they foster contribute to the
problem, too, Saxbe said.
"Students come to law schools
full of enthusiasm for being a
public servant and 10 help and
enlighten those that arc involved
in legal problems. Thalenthusiasm
lastsaboutayear. Thentheybegin
to talk about billable hours, and
by the time they're ready to
graduate,that'salltheytalkabout;
and when they gel inlO these big
law fmns, they find out that the
only thing is their billable hours,"
be said.
Meese agreed, but also blamed
the astronomical increase in law
school tuition for the problem.
''The law fllD1s are paying more
money and in tum are demanding
morcbillablehours,soyou'vegot
kind of a vicious circle here," he

.....

'ibereisnodoubtthalsomuch

attention is paid to the summer
job, and in the summer job the
ambiance of the billable hour is
impregnated. Then they come
back 10 law school and we teach
them at too technical a level, and
not enough in terms of
professionalism," Millcr said.
Millet closed the disclissioo
by expressing his hope to bring
everybody back again next year.

Osakue Still Fighting Administration to Clear His Name
Glenn E. Von Terscb
ADVERTlslNOM..>.w.OEIl

After publi~tion of the last
issue, the Law News lcamcd
more about the Osakue case.
We here summarize the
additional information that
became available.
MostimportantlY,ProfClSOT
Harry Prince has stated that
Academic Dean Leo Martinez
informed him that Martinez had
appointed third-year and
Hastings Law Jownal Editorin-Chief John Kelley to the
three-person panel to hear the
Osakuccase,ratherthan leaving
thatappoinunentuplOProfcssor
JamesMcCall.Princeindicated
that McCall was not named on

school documents as chainnan
of the student disciplinary panel
until it became clear that the
Osakue hearing would have 10
occur, and that Martinez had
told Prince that McCall would
bechairing the panel at the same
time Martinez informed Prince
about Kelley's appoinunent.
These allegations imply that
tbe Academic Dean's office has
done much more than adopt a
custom different from the
written student conduct code.
They suggest that the Academic
Dean's office does effectively
cboosethejudges who will bear
the cases they choose to
prosecute. Thus, while the
students are ell-pecled to follow
the student conduct code as

written, the administration may
act without regard for these
wriuen regulations.
Martinez, on the other hand,
said "I believe the rules were
followed in this case." Beyond
that, Martinez ell-pressed
reservations about disclosing
confidential information about
the case.
Additionally, Osakue has
filed a grievance against
Hastings General Counsel
Angele Khachadour for
disCriminating against him due
to his perceived national origin.
According to Khachadour,
thai grievance was to be heard
at the disciplinary proceeding
forOsakue, the same proceeding
that Osakue did not attend

because his counsel could nOI
be there. Khachadour added she
had disclosed public information
to a justice on the California
SupremeCoun who Osakue was
supposed to work for this past
summer and that she believed
thai disclosure prompted
Osakue's grievance.
Currently, Osakue's case is
onappeaJ beforeDcan Mary Kay
Kane, who will docide whether
loaffirm the hearing committee
decision 10 dismiss Osakuc or
otherwise dispose of the case.
While the events leading up to
this case occurred before 1993
the case has dragged on 10 the
present. The three-year delay
more 10 the nature of the charges

than anything else, inasmuch as
Osakue is charged with lying to
the school about his citizenship
on his application. Since
evidence of this kind of
misconduct is hard to obtain
some delay is expected.
However, Prince said he was
concerned about the school
devoting its effons 10 chasing
Osakue when he only has 12
units left before he fulfills the
graduation requirements. Prince
also noted thai the last ell-pulsion
that occurred on this campus
resulted from acts that occurred
on campus, not something a
srudentdidpriorlOmatriculating
at Hastings as is the case with
Osakue.
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Affirmative Action
Rally Attracts Crowd
Marshall added she believes
that''ra;;:i.ml still exists. It's not
EDrroo~""'"
just about !lOcioecooomics; I bile
my IOfIguc every day. I'm 42 til
yemokiandl'mtircdofbeinglhe
PriorlDtheeleclioninwhicha only black woman in the place
statewideballatinitiativcending where I v.uk a have wortod. "
pefcrential treatment was passed,
Addressing the rally attendees.
aboullOOstudenlS,facuityandstaff Marshall said "it's wonderful to
gathesed 10 rally for affumativc
soeyouhere. YouareourCuture.I
actionandagairulIPropcxlition209. wasn't going to get political but
Organizers called for a siudent vote no 00 209."
walkout from aU classes at 11:2S
Civil~andcritical
a.m. Wednesday Octobtt 30, with
race theory !leffiinar professor C.
studenlandfacultyspcakctsatthe Keilh Wingate began his
ral1y which foUow~.
comments by noting the good
VOlers
overwhelmingly fooune of the Bay Area in ilS

Molly Peterson

~ootia~:;~~

(CCRI)byit.'lauthors,intheeloction
Tuesday Nov. 5. In a coonI)' by

::wn~=

in Nc:rthem Califania opposed
Prop. 209 by a significant margin.
Theral1y addressed Hastings'
intapetationofafflmlativeaclion,
the Legal Educarion Oppc.tunity
Program (LEOP). Third-year
Sludcnl Priya Baia kicked off the
rally by saying, "I am amemberof
LEOPandlampoodofil"Bala
spccificallydeoouncedanewslxief
.egardinglmpassagcratesinthe
OclOberissueoflheHostiIIgsLaw
News as an eumple of atitudes
thatCOSla"mispcn:eptionsofthe
lEOP progrwn. BaJa suggested 10
whoever wrote the anicJe thai "if

youhaveproblemspassingthebar,
you do il 00 your own time." The
lAw News story to which she
dcm.dcompared the bar passage
statistics o£lEOP and non-lEOP
studenlSinallfOlrquanilcsofthe
class and called for the .eleaseof
more information by the
administraIionlDplacethestltistics
incontcxl
l"hird-ycarSll.ldaltandASUCH
Intcrnal.VicePresidenIScoaKuhn
spck next, extdting the aowd
that ''regardless of what happens,
keep the fight up, keep opposing
them." Kuhn introduced the panel
of~WttSthat included Shauna
MarshaJI,KeithWingateandRandi

""""'bown.
MarshaUspotefirst,beginning
with her penonaI cxpericnces and
commenting on her inYOivcment
with activism in law school "I WIll
more IlltnK:ted 10 activism than
ideas; my ideas w«e integraled
into my activism," she said.
Marshallnextnotedtheimpnux:e
of preserving affumative action
even in these times of "scary
ecooomy, limited salaries, and
limitedbenetits."

diversity.
Wingatethenauackcdtheidea
thataffirmativeaclionseekstodo
awaywidlaJIcalculationse£merit,
saying, "I don't want anyone
incompetenl to operate on me a
Oyaplanel'mooeithcr."Wmgate
said he supports the idea of
"finding lhebestqualif.ro people
who can best repesenl the state
who can best tate ll.'IinlO the next
century."

Commentingmoredirectlyon
Hastings,Wing:atesaidhebelieves
that women and people of color
are not repesented enough on the
facu1ty,a in the studenl body.
Wingate advocated voting no
on PropositiQn209. "It's important
thaI~notgoback.ProposiIion

209 would do much to undermine
attcmptstoacttievedivm:ity,Bm
il "WOUld do much mae than that.
ItwouJdundetmineeffcrtstostop
discriminalioo," be said. After
notingwithapprovaltheget~l

tbe-voteeffcrtsoftheCalifoorians
fa Justice, Wing:alealsolried to
put the ballot initiative in rontext
relative to the Jargcc issue of
affirmativeaclion, ''While 209 is
an impJrtalll battle, it is not the
war. Do nOI be discouraged
because~willwin ... wenoed
YOOlObelpusoutCathesttugg1e."
Ftnal.ly,RandiMfileJbawnof

the Civil Justice Clinic also
encouraged sludents ID vote
against Prop. 209, arguing thai

Rau Says Race "Worth the Effort"
Rau was admittedly apolitical
prior to college, before being
spurred inlO aClion by US
involvement in the Persian Gulf
War. "r strongly feel we lOOt the
right action by defending Kuwait,
and I wasdisturbedby thelackof
support our troops received,
particularly from college
studentll," he said. Rauorgani7.c(\
a number of efforts 10 support
Operation DesertStam, including
an on-campus rally auended by
more than 1,000 demonstrators.
Rau has participllled in more
than 40 races statewide. From
woRing phone banks 10 drafting
positioo papers, he has WOIied in
every facel of an eleclion
campaign. Rau's activity in stale
politics caughl the eye of

::~b~:n ~~c:~~~:
againstBunonlastspring.
"While r knew it was unlikely
that I would win, I fell that the
experiencewasW(ll1htheeffort,"
be said. Rau added that in many
districlSwhcrelhemajorilYparty
has a vast numeric:al advantage,
theminorityparty~ahardtime

fK:ldingcandidates,
"It's a chess game. The
Republicans have as much
difficulty winning San Francisco
as the Democrats do in Orange
County," Rau said, "but just
because the odds are against us
doesn'lmean we should deprive
the valetS ci a choice."
Sincethehoctic lifestyleofa
lhitd-yearlawsrudenllcaveslittle
lime for door-to-door glad.
handing, Rau relied on the local
media to make his candidacy
known. Hedidseveral interViews
withnewspapcrsandradiostations
but declined opportunities to
debale his opponenton television.
"Being an incumbent lilce Burton
is a tremendous advantage," Rau
said, "he has a large staff and
fmancial bac.king atbisdisposal
that 1 simply could IlOl compete
with."
Rau is far from the starched,

Hastings Dominates City School Board
A Hastings student and
professor will be tackling
problems confronting public
schools in the City wben the
freshly..clected school board
meets in the new year.
San Francisco voters
retumedStevenPhillips,athinl.year at Hastings, ID the sc:hoot
board this pasl election day.
Phillips has already served one
term. Mary Hernandez, an
associate professor at Haslings
who teaches Contract Writing,
alsowooelectiontolhcboard.
The win was a first for
Hernandez. School board
membcrsserve fouryearlenns.
Phillips, 32, has been
interested in cducatioo policy
and reform since be was an
undergraduate at Stanford.
"While at Stanford, I worked at
preserving and promoting
diversity both in the student
body and faculty," be said. "I
carried these goals avec 10 the
cil)' school board with me."
There are seven seats 00 the
school board, but the terms are
staggered. This election 14
candidates vied for the 4 seats
on the board that were up for

white-shin young Republican
stereotype. For instance, be

was

in favoroCk medical marijuana

initiative and also opposed
Proposition 209. "I guess you
could say I was more of an
ideok>guc a few years ago than r
am now," be explained, "I'm nol
sure if it was law school or me
getting older, bul many issues
don't seem asonedimcnsional to
me anymore."
After graOOation, Rau hopes
10 wort for a medium-size civil
litigation law fum. While be does
not have any immediate plans 10
reQlm ID politics, be is nol ruling
itouleither.''WhilelflfSlwantlo

grabs. Board membc:n are 001
elected bydi.!trict. butnllherby
a form ofprefertnce voting in
which voters pick their top
choices city-wide.
Inbisflrsr.campaign,Philips
and his supporters knocked on
the doors of over 12,000
residcnces in an effort to gain
namcrerognition. Thiselection,
Phillips rcIied on his record and
a numbec of endorsements he
earned from local politicaJ
groups. ''That's one of the
benefilSofincumbency,"hesaid..
While board members
rec:eiveasmaI1monthIystipen:l,
accm1ing ID Phillips, no one
docs il for the money. "It's
reallyon1y forthosewbo have a
strongintQeslineducation,"hc
said. "You can have a strong
influence on refonning the
system and making it a betIQ
.
pJaceforstudcnts."
In addition to seiling
administrative policy and
making hiring decisions, die
school board controls the purse
strings of the $500 million
budget for San Francisco's
public sc:hools.
-IvoLabar

leam 10 be an effective lawyer,
I'm defmilely going 10 take a few
years and think about my views
on government and bow we can
makcitbcstscrvetbcpcoplc."
Rausaid.
AsforadvioelOothenthinking
about a career in politics, Rau' s
own experience showed him that
it's a rough and tumble business.
''There's liule money or IruSt in
ii," he said. "While good
government is the Objective, (U
political system perpetUates the
attitudethatwirutingiseverything
-ifyou'renotpreparedlDacccpt
that Ihen you bener look
elsewhere."

newpollsshowedthat"[Thevotel

is really, really, really close,"
Basod 00 her own e.xpcricnces
represc:ntin&childrenofcolor,
Mandelbaum commented thai
such children "do not awroach
uppet-levelodLIcatiaIaIsystemS
in the same way as the rest cLthe
studcnts."I-fowe-,oer,Mandc1baum
suessedthein"lpmlnceciadivmc
cl..assciSOJdents, saying thai she
believed such an experience
enhanced the educational
experiencebever")UlC.

t8 d 00*
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eXol'h+ Ipoir of glasses
or

-~'~~~,u::o;=~ ~we~
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VIEWPOINT
A Public Responsibility for Hastings
~~~ylC~~;r~'UROb
v!EWPOI~,

PHoro &

NEWS

ED"""
"It'llbc a great day when
schools geull the money
theywantandthemilitarynecds
to hold a baU sale to buy a
fightO'."
Government has the role of
distribunngresoura:saccording
to SOCiety'S needs. And in some
casessuchassocialsecurityand
the tax code, the government
functions to redistribute
resources from the wealthy to
the poor. Public educational
institutions perform both roles.
Public schools provide the
educational opportunities
nccessarytoincreaseaggregate
socialwea.lth.Butpublieschools
also level the playing field by
giving a chance to those who
would be closed off to those
opponunitiesinapurelymart.et·
bascdsystem (this ignores the
additionalhurdleofinstilUtional
discrimination). And., to some
extenl,thereisanexpecuuion
that thosc whose education has
been publicly subsidized will
giveback to the public. It is not
rea1istic 10 expect thai every
studentwillpursuesuchacareer
in public service; however, it is
not unrealistic 10 expect that a
substantial number will and
shouIdchooseto do so. But this
J'lIIlXA'lC is defeated ifSUldents
areunabielOpurwesu:hacareec
path hecause rising tuitioo lVId
increasing indebtedness have
greatly
limited
those
opportulUoes.
The presumption that
attorneys defend corporate
America, but do nothing to
uphold therightsoftheavetage
American, penneateS the halls
of law schools. Many students
do oot. bowever, start with this
perception.LSDAShasrep:x-tM
that though applications were
down this year, more studenl'l
are pursuing a legal education
because they believe in serving
the people. Translation: public
interesLMaybetheiridtalismis
misplacedO'signifleSigruance.
Ormaybe,asHar.oanlprofessor
Chara Ogletree urged, firstyear law studeru.sshouJd hold
on to the common sense and
be1.iefs that they broughl 10 law

"""".

lnsidelawsth~,thefocus

ison on-camj:NS inteMews with
big corporate f!1Tns_ Oul'lide

professionalresponsibility,iliereare the only vlableone-is loan
fewCOW$CS where S1Udentsengage forgiveness, especially when it
in discussions about the role of the meansforgivingasll.ldeOl'sdebl
lawyer in the community 0' the becauseshehaschostllapublic
legal profession in society. Public interest career. Under loan
intereSt must fight 10 have a voice reimbursement, !be sl1ldent is
on campus, and scruggles lOexpose reimbursed forpeying Ihe loan;
the myth that studenl'l are not essentially, the money is
interestedinpublicinterestworX.A uansferr'!d from the school 10
common argument is that because theftnancialinstitution. Thi.>is
there are not enough public interest what happens under Hastings'
jObs anyway, schools shouldn't PICAPprogram.
focus on helping studenl'l pursue
The $5 HPll...F fee approved
them. The final stupid argument is \asl year by the Hastings Board
that HasLings' ranking is of Directon demonstrates at
p1ummctinginpanbecausestudents least some commitment to
arelcdcingforandootfmdingpublic public interest The support of
interest jobs. That argurnent is, of students
a[Jd
faculty
courge. ludicrous, as no student unfortunately tends to be
remains intentionally unemployed lukewann.lt'spatheliclhatthe
justbocauseneorshecouldn'tfind firstyearsoutbidthesecondand
thepcrfectjob.
thirdyeanlthisyear.lt'salsosad
How long can lawyers and law that in this big school. only 9
stuclentsgeU their souls? l.awyers students were funded by HPILF
are increasingly discontented with grants last year-that's only
their jobs. Unfortunately, this isa 0.75% of the student body. It's
side of the profession the public doubtful that the number of
neversees.SowheredoesthebJame HPILF grants awarded
forourterriblereputation lie? What accurately reflects the inttnst
kind of lawyers do we produce- inpublicintere.'ll;thenumlx:rof
are they hungry for money or for apphcationsforthogegrantsisa
justice?
better, but still inadequate,
If so many students begin with reflection_
dreams of changing the world
Most students are forced to
through public interest woric,why place an inordinate weight on
do so many get side-uocked at the financial considerations when
beginning of their careers? The deciding on a specialty and a
opportunities are there if law job. There is a fundamental
students arewillingtocreatethem. problemwiththe~when
Butinlightofthedebtaccumulated this becomes the primary
10 finance theireducation,feware detmninativefactor.
Hastings may have a strong
abJeto take a chance or smv:ive on
the meager pay that accompanies reputalion,andmaybeawidely
respected school. But the
mostpublicinteresr.jobs.
Dropping out of the legal srudentsandalumnidon'tseem
education system doesn't help, to love it enougb 10 give back..
either. What the system necdsis Hastings alumni traditionally
bettttattomeys;iflhetalentedones havebeeniesslhangeneroJS.H
leave,theprofessionwillsimplybe fundnrisingisbelowtheleveb
stuCk with second-rate atIttOeys. seen at comparable schools, it's
And we all agree that lawyers time......efoundout why. Getting
pos.sessthepowerlOimpactand a1umnilOcartSWISwithgeui1lg
define society. It would be sllldents to care.
iIresponsibJetoabandonthemethod
Would graduates be men.
thaJ. society has adopted. to n:.solve pmductiveiftheywerewortcing
injobsthattheywantedtohave?
disputeS or 10 make changes.
Ovenhrowing theentire system And wouldn', Hastings'
hasneverbeenasuccessfuloption. reputation increase if it were
As the current wave of post- Hastings students who were
Proposition 209 demonstrations on creating public interest job
UC campuses illustrates, it's oct opportunities?
going IOI\appen any time5OOn.
lawyers and law students
A less dn$tic apJWoach is 10 cancomplai.nabootthestateof
lobby the legislature 10 reduce theirprof~ionasmuchasthey
tuition across the board. Despite want But Hastings alumni and
continuous student lobbying by law students know that people
UCSAand pressurefrom students, aredef. . nedby their actions and
this altemat.ive remains a distant !beirprinciple;!.It'SOurtimelO
W=>.
prove it
The remaining bpJion - and

A Correcdon
The lIos/ings Law News
wishes to correct the following
misstatements that appeered in
the two SlOries on the ASUCH
Challenges to Disciplinary
Standards_ First, Sam. Osai:.ue
did not contend that the student
members of the Disciplinary
panel were chosen from editvrsin-chicf of all six journals_
Rather,hesayshecontendedthat
theadministrntioninformedhim
they could only be chosen from
the editors-in-chief of the
Hastings Law Journal and the
Constitutional Law Quarterly.
Dean Martinez had maintained
that students were chosen from
all six editor-in-chiefpositions.

Second, Det.r,s Martinez a:1d
Scallen were not frusirdted by
Osakue's reCtlsal to waive
cOllfidenti:ility, rather Ihey
expressed frusuation lOt an
inability to discuss the merits of
Osakue's case because he
refusedtowruveconftdentiality.
Fimllly, the emugency meeting
of ASUCH was called by
Prcsident Edward Streets in
accordance with the ASUCH
Corntitutioll, not by Director of
Community Affairs James
Breeden. The Has/ings Law
Nfi4's regrel'l these errors and
wishestoapologizetoeveryone
misquoted.

Read My lips: No New Standards
Tracy Ashleigh
VIEWPlNfEorrOR

The Board of DireclOrs has
asked the Acadcmic Standards
Committee to see what cllanges
should bemade in order to help aJI
Hastings graduates pass the
California bar. Unfortunately, but
predictably, all the fingers were
pointed towards the student body.
With all due respect,methinks the
Committee should look elsewhere_
CPA = Golda", Poor Augur
According 10 the four-page
handoutregardinglas!wecl;.'sOpen
Meeting,a study hac;demonstrnted
that your Hastings GPA oorrelates
suongly with the likelihood you
will pass the California bar on the
rlfSttty.lamlivingproofthatthe
ability ofa student at this school to
do well on exams is related to
exactly nothing, other than how
good a job the school has done in
teaching her how to write a law
school exam. Thanks to an
incompetent LW&R instructor, I
didn't know whatan IRACwas, let
alone how 10 structure one. At the
end of my first semester, I was so
far down in the rankings I couldn't
evensuthetopl!3oftheclass.
Then Sue Lunbeck taught me how
to'Nliteanexam.andmy semester·
IO-semesterGPA wentupanentire
grade. ACCOrding 1O''The Study,"I
was doomed in J anuary but highly
likely IOsucceed by May. Hmmm,
maybe they'd beller do another
study.
AdmjssW1IS

Why did the Committee even
discuss the adoption of more
rigorousaiteriaforadmission?We
currently have more stringent
requu-ementsthansomeCalifomia
law schools with highLroverall bar

pass rates.. It should Ihttefore be
obvious 10 even a casuaJ observer
that raw scores have no bearing on
bar p$S3ge rates. This also means
that the "lesser" schools have
figured out a way 10 lake "Jesser"
students and prepare them to pass
the bar. What are they doing that
Hastingsisn't?

Seminar Gralks
Another idea is to make
seminars non-GPA OOW~. The
Lheory is that some students take
more seminars than they "should"
in order 10 slrew theirGPAs. since
the grading curve is more liberal
than in other courses. A student
with a very low GPA would be
restricted in his ability to take

seminaroourses.
Okay, let me get this straight
Wearertquiredtotakeatleastone
seminarcourse,becauselhepowers
that be believe it's important that
we produce a lengthy paper while
we are here. (And for some reason
ApAdandjoumaldon'tcount) If
I'm struggling academically,
instead of allowing, or even
encouraging me to take more
classes to develop and refine my
writingskills,theCommitteethinks
I should lake more classes that test
meonmyabilitytownteexams(an
ability I obviously don't have, or
my grades would be better).
Wouldn'titmakemoresenselO
require me 10 take a series of exam
writingclasses,andletmedevelop
myotherskiUsandinteresl'laslsee
fit? It seems 10 me to be a bit
patemalistic for Hastings IOdecide
whichooursesIshouldtake.Isn'tit
possible I'm smanenough IOknow
how 10 best get theeducatioo I
need? (After all, if the school
knew, ......e wouldn't ~ people
In
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Will the "Real" Hastings Please Stand Up?
ODe of my former students emailed me the other day with a

books, people hiding the cases
that are necessary for the legal
writing assignment, classmates
psyching each other out before
class ("gecz.1 studied unti12 am.
last night," "yeah, I just kePI

.:wyshehadfoundontheintemeL
Fe:rhIps you've heard it too: a sluggingawayuntil~!"
woman goes into Niemane
Calling something a "myth"
Marcus. has lunch, and tells the suggests that it is not real. I think
wail staff that she loved the tbe Hastings myths are quite real.
cbocolaIe chip cootie that came As with all myths, the Hastings
willi dessert. She asks for the myths shape and eltplain how our
recipe, and receives it - along community operates, providing
willi a bill for $250 - which the rationales for!hecustoms and
NicmancMarcusrefusestodc1cte norms that we have. When you
from bcr account. now that she opc13.teunderthecompctitivcncss
bas receivod thc "sc:crel" recipe. myth, it is easier to justify being
This story is an old one and self·centered, a tendency of most
wbolIyuntruc. Yetitbasbeentold busy people.
aDd retold (evc-n in Dear Abby's
Sometimes we forgel that
coIumn!);itisaneumpleofwl\at myths influence the way we look
lOCiologistscall ''urban myth." atthings.Forexample,ifyoulook
'l'bmaremanyot."lc:rurbanmyths for evidence of competitiveness,
-1be coopIe who lroughtthe: you will see it everywhere at
CUIiC dog back from Mexico, and
Hastings. There is no doubc that
only 1ater discovc:red it was a rat.; Hastingsstudentsarecompctitive.
lbe woman whose hair was so They have succeeded throughout
long that she didn't mow that theiracademiccaroers.Moreover,
spidetshadneslCdinbcrhairuntil all law schoolsarecompctitive,in
sbefdlillanddied;thatProctor the sense that students are
and Gamble, the soap company, COflSl8IItly trying to achieve the
was railly run by a satanic cult. highest level of perlbnnance.
Thestoryisalwaystold witbsome
However, I have seen
measure of credibility - "it numerous eltlllTlpIes of students
hIppened to SIOffiCoOOC one d my engaging in much "anti
£riends knows, so it really did competitive behavior" (which
would not violate anlitrust
We haveourownmythsabout provisions, but which do violate
Hastings. You hear them beliefsabouttheselflshnaturcof
everywhere: "Hastings - good
scbool,
but
REALLY
competitive!" Thea tbere are the: compasslontowardeachothcrsrariestbalalways"harppenedto providing a semester's worth of
someone one of my friends notes when a student's noteboolr.
kDows" - pages ripped out of disappears; working wilh each

.......-

ILColumn

other 10 understand a perticularly
obtuse professor's lectures;
spending numerous hours
counseling and comforting a
Mike Malugani
SignalUtt"willteUyoowl'latlO00.
classmate who has lost a SrAWWRlT1iR
BUI,thereisal"fX.Wevaluable
signirlCllltOlher-thee;l;amples
lesson in all this scum bag
are endless.
develilling: if you want to &efend
I marvel at the dedication of
lfmyfll'S1semesteroflawi!dlool someone agawt a SJ;;:1D'!l bag, you
Discussion Group Leaders, and is any indi.c::ation, it is I)() IOngCt it have to Imow how to think like a
LEOP, LW&R and Moot Coon mr.>lO'Y why IlW!oI people think scum. bag.
TA '5, who PUI in far more time lawyersarescumbag$. Yes.,Jbave.
Therei..'lofcotJnCtheobvious
and effort than anyone e;l;pects. I
1("Mled $OfIleltting of value 1M danger that Mudents IJtisiJUerpret
amproudofour2S0·plussecond· semeSItf: how 10 think likea scum th~ oewfouod koowledge and use
yt:M and third-year students who bag.
It to becomeastum bag. Hastings
volunteer to be ABA/LSD
Al first g1ao¢e, this theory of gives you all the lrnowIodge yQU
"buddies" for rll'St-yt:M students. !ellChillg law seems despicahle. need to become a scum bag. BUI
I am amazed by the wide Mter all, professors are preaching what you choose to do with that
variety of student organizations aIllheways3pen1011cansueanyone koowledgeisupll))!QU.
providing information, activities elseandwinalolofmooey(orone
Based OD the amount of
and support for students. The of the Other IhollSlllld ways to rip- ridlcwous CMeS in OW' courtS, it
student leaders of these off another person). It's there in seems many students choose to
organizations, such as Outlaw, every clrus from ta1S to COrUJ'3CtS become5CumbagStalhetthan~
APALSA, BALSA, and La Rna !his seme$tef.
bag-fighteI$. What can we, as
receiveno"crtdit"fortheirwak.
TOIU. WeUlh.i!ooeisobvious:. studerus,doabowaUoflhis?
(Nor do the leaders of the Law Theaaualtitleoftbecourseis
Thefirslstepistorealiz.cyou
News, HPILF, the Federalisl
~HGwtobcaSt:umBag 101."
l'IaveaprobJem.Are)'OUiIldanget
Society, and 90 on). All of these
Real P\'operty. Another easy ofbecomingascumbag?lfso,fmd
individuals serve the Hastings one;''HowtoScrewYcuNeighl:U help. Fight the W'ge to fall 10 the
community in different ways, but
101:'
dart side-. Sorneofthe Hastings
they all spend timeon US thai they
CivilProceduJe.Thisclasstakes philosophersonlhethirdf1ocrwill
couldbespendingontheirstudies, thebackdoaappn:ech. 1'bet:Olll$l- argue that everyone deserves a
tryingto"aceow"anothersrudenL provides all the means of lawyer. Yeah, scum bag clients
Youcannotargueawayamylh. barassmeotforu:umbagtoutilize: ~ lk!Ierve!lCUlll bag lawycn
You can only identify the other "How to Sue Someone as Far
l.etthescum bag finns fill tbeir
myths. The myth of Hastings-a Removed from YOIl as Po/lsibJe.
offices with USC grads (I know.
humane and politically aware,
Contracts.. Wanltogetsomtone cbeapshot).lfyoo'ttworriodabout
hard-working school - has not reaUygood? JUSI have Ihem sign a making a living. guaclue. Uncle
had the power of the myth of piece of paper. "How to Con Willy is back in tbeOvalOffice.
Haslings - the competitIVe Somoooe with Their Own JOBS fQREVERYONE!

How To Be a Scum Bag:

H

~~::~~~~~~ :~~~~~:~
~============================~
youwishtOlivebyandpelpetU81e.
HASTINGS LAw NEWS
stories you create and tell
The
about Hastings will linger long
after you moveon tootherplaccs.

From Dialogue Comes Truth
Editor-In·Chief ............................................. MollyPetcrson
Eltecutive Editor ........................................... Lilian Epstem
News Editor...
.... CyrilYu
Feature~ Eclit~r
....... Mae Ho

"UIt.-

*<>« ea.. '(
ea..

''Peu( VI> 1("A~ .. ,
'P~~
'1rIdftSometimes preHures from bw sdlOol, family,
rcbtionsllips, illness, finances, los5, tr.1UIlI.1, or

'1:~!~~:i::::~_h~I~I~~15t, . 1it~C~~i~: ~\;~i,t°~:: ~::

~cvcrc cnou,;:"Il to .. ffect your behavior, fc~·lin¢"
or physi,al hC.1!th in \\,,1)'$ th.11 .1re dis1Ilrbin~,
frililltcnill~ or out of your C'ontrol, it llI<1y be
time to ~et help. Please feel free to c .. 11 for an
appointment or to discuss your concerns.

.....:... Ivo
::::.::::::::::::::::Eihan··Kii.ie(~·~UR~
Labar. Mike Malugani. PcrerTruman
Editorial Policy Statement
Th~ Hastillg$lAW New$ is !he monlhly Jt\l<knt ne .... 'P1Jla' of the
Hutings College of the Law. S.ignai opinion articles, when dearly
muted u such, represenlthe opuuon of !he writer and not that of the
College or !helAWNews. Unsiped editorials represent theopiruon of
'conse:n.susoftheLawNew$EditorialBoll'donlyandnoltlwofthestaff
ediwrsorwriten.Nothlnginthesepageslhouklbeoonsln.lo:!dubeing
theopinionoftheCoUcge,;tsBoardofDirecwrl.oritsGcneralCouruel.
New:s, feature, and opinion artidcs Il'caccepledfrom thecommwuty
It I.ge II well U IlUdmts, but publicllion cannot be guaranteed.
ProspectivcopinionwriteBshouldconlaCttheedilOr-In-dUcfearlytrl
orderlOrcscrvcspw.:e in the ncJ.tusue.
TheLawNews .... elcolllCllcllen w theedilOT. utID'S must be signed
andincludelhewriler·lphoncnwnber.lf!?lusible,mll«ilhshoukibe
submitted on disk. l..ong lettcnmlybeediledfortength. Requesuthat
names be .... ithheldwiUbeconsidcred.Lcaersthath.avc'ppcllfedonthc
Commwlily Comment Baud or lire submitted ll\OIIymously will not be

"""'"

OirpLt.yadvertisements IIC accepted by the AdvCftising F..di1OT II the
address be1ow; rllellle quotable on requesl
Entinrontentsn:gistcredwpyrig.ht ClI996Htuti1lg$LawNcw!· all
rightsn:scrved.
HruliIIgsLawNtwJ,200McAllisterSlreeI,S.,FranciSllO.CA94I02
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Skip the Standards and Fix the Legal Writing and Research Program
ItSHLEJGH,jro_p.8

struggling to gel decent grades.
Anyone bright enough to gel into
this school is bright enough to
succeed ifgiven a charu.)
BarCOUfMS

Another suggestion was
requiring"atrisk"srudenlStotake
all the bar COW1itS. Which would
make a lot of sense -if those
courses actually laught what is 011
the Califomia bar. But they don't
lfthethoorybeingspoutedin
the bar courses were adequate
preparation,I wookln'thavetopay
BarPassers$I500toteachmewhat
is 00 the bar, and how to pass.
Besides,thissuggestionooceagain
rests on the asswnption that poor
gradesrellectaninabilitytoanalyu
theinfOfUlation. What'smcrelikcly
is that we JUSt don't know how to
wrilt about it the way that lawyers
are suppo:sed to wrile. Requiring
me to sit through Caporations is
1101 the solution. Teachingmehow
tospotissoesandIRAC,is.

SlaNiardrjor COIlli.nwJtioIl
The commillOC YIOOden if we
shouldJaisetheGPArequiredfcr
continuation and graduation.
Apparently they believe that
flunking out more students is an
a.wropiaIe way to raise the ba"
passage rates. Well,Iguess that's
easier than trying 10 eduaue them
properly. "Hi, thanks for the
$10,000; nowSinceyoucan'lleam
likctheother8O%can,geloutand
take yoursrudent 10an debt with
"",."

Alternately, the committee
suggests placing students with
GPAsundcr20(llJXUbation.~

swdents would be "supervised"-

meaning they wouJd be forced to
take bar courses, limited in course
selection, and required to ''take
advantage of the resources at
Hastings."
My question is simple: What
resources'! lloveLEOPandlhink
it's a YIOOderfui program, but it
wasn't LEOP that got my grades
up. It wasSue'sexam writing class

-whi:honly'20peopIeasemesttt
areallowedinlO.Thisnumberisfar
below the nwnberwhoneed it· SO
why aren't there more sections
available'!
And why did I need an exam
writing class'! Why, because
Hastulgs knowingly re-hired an
inadequateLW&R insIructor,and
I got stuck with him! Granted, I
never fell to the below-2.0range
thatthecommillOCisworriedabout
Butlgotcloseenoughtok.nowthat
there is something fundamentally
flawed with the way Hastings
prepares us for exams. Or should I
say,Jails to prepare us?
IfGPA is the predictor the
committee wants to use, thcn isn't
it logical to figure 0Ul how to raise
GPAs (i.e., teach exam skills)'!
Does anyone really believe that
taking LEOP practice exams is
going to help, if au I'm doing is
pa::ticing doing it wrollg'! That's
about as logical as a$Swning that
weshouldhavegouenitbyOSl""OO'lis
in thefirstplace. (Oh. Wait That is

the p-evailing attitude.)

RtmtdUs?
Theway lsocit,Ihaveacontract
with this school. They sent me an
offertoenrolI.ldeclared,"Iaccept!"
andproceededtogivethemsomuch
money I will be deadbefore I pay it
au off. The bargain is simple. I'm
supposed to come to school, read,
work hard, study, and participate in
afeweJ:tra..cwricuiaractivities. The
school is supposed to provide me
with access to all the skills,
information, and ttaining I Deed 10
do well on my exams, pass the bar,
and become the brilliant lawyer I
was meant to be.
Hastings immediately breached
thecontract,byneg.lectingtoprovide
mewithwhatwassupposedtobethe
most important thing I will learn
hcre:legalwritingandresean::hskills.
I thereby suffered damages in the
formoCbOOgradesandapermarertly
depressed GPA. Granted, I was
blessed withawonderfulmootcoun
instructor, but I still IhinkI should

havegouenardundf<rtheLW.lR.
class. (ltriedtorevokeacceplanCe
buttheywouldn'Uaketheinstru:1Cl"
back,even though they knowingly
presented me with defective, nonconforming goods.)
Board of Direcuxs, if you're
listening, the problem doesn't lie
with the studefll body. These are
hard-working, smart, talented
people. The problem is !hal the
writingprogramstinksll'ldthereis
110 pogram that really leaches us
how 10 write law exams.
Furthermore, in the name of
academic freedom, the bar course
proressors are allowed to
complelely ignore passing along
the knowledge and skills that we
need on the bar and in the real
world,and to focusinsleadcntheir
own pet topics.
Committee members, do you
really want to fix things? SlOp
loolcingatus.andgetamino". And
then start living up to the bargain!

Finals: They're Not Quite the End of the World
J. Kash
SPEaAL TO THE I...A W NEWS

It is there now. That great
ball or something (stress,
excitement, fear) lbat you've
been
swallowing
since
September. Not DOW you lell it,
Dot yet. But each outline you see
copied, each supplement you
watch another read, each
workshop, each exam you look
at. eachpcrson you talk to, each
memo you write, each page you
read, each discussion group,
study group, lecture, class,
video, and seminar makes that
knot grow bigger.
But it didn't stan here. Not
thisNovember.NOIjustbecause
you are about \0 write ror three
hoursonsubjectsyouarecenain
you know nothing about.
It staned way before here:
The first time someone told
you that you were smart;
When you gOi an hE" for
excellent and your mom let you
have macaroni and cheese ror
dinner;
And that time you tried your
hardest and got a"B" and yoUl
dad said he was still proud;
And that time you didn't try
atallandgotan"A,"andyoulet
yourself think about how great
you were;
And the first time someone
told you they were disappointed
in you;

And the first time you were
disappointed in yourself;
And that great ball of
something (energy, ambition,
desire) grew stronger, brighler.
When you told yourself you
hadtotryandwhenyougaveup
something else.
At those late dinners with
friends when you argued with
them until they admitled you
were right. When they said you
should be a lawyer. And you
said maybe.
So don't blame it on the
overachievers or on the curve or
on Property. And when you
ask yourself if you've
done everything, absolutely
everything to prepare, togo into
baltle.
Don't think about those
Thursdays you watched TV.
About those precious minutes
you gave to your partner Of" to
Minesweeper or to yourself.
Thinkaboutthatmoment-that
one moment when someone was
talking - when you were
listening - when you were
sleeping, and it all made sense.
And then think about the
Holiday, aboutreading the paper
again, about going to a movie,
sleeping in.
The knot diminishes.
it slides from your throat and
settles in your stomach. (This is
the best we can do for now).
And you try to smile, look at the
finish line, and you lake a deep

breath, work a little longer,. a
little harder, and you continue.
Because you are doing what
you said you would, what you

said you could. Maybe even
doing everything you would
one day; learning, trying,
striving. Maybe you are

everything you thought you
could be, already, now. Maybe
you're even more.
Good Juck to ail of us.

Workout!
:3 months
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Federal Fitness Center
Check oul our new 12.000 sq. ft. facility.
• Fitness fa Pilates- Programs

• LifestrkSe- Treadmills

• Aerobic & Yoga Classes

• SlairMaste" Climbers

• Huge Cybex Area, Free Wts.

• Massage Therapy
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Prop. 209 Opponents: Divisiveness is Not the Answer
Molly Peterson
EorrokINCHlEF

I was taking pictures at the
afflflllativeactionrallylastmonth
when the fir:st speaker, a woman
with whom I have never spoken,
denounccd1hellasliflgsl.iJwNf:WS

and its editor in chief for (the
implication was) attacking the
LEOPprogram,
She was referring to news
briefs in which the l.iJw Nf:WS
compared the firsHlme bar
passage rales for LEOP and nonLEOP programs for all four
quatriles of the class. Never mind
that the blurb was companngthe
bar passage rates of the two
categories against each other in
the bottom quatrile;acoording lO
the speaker, the l.iJw Nf:WS was
Judging the bottom quaner of
LEOP students by the standards
set by the top half of non-LEOP
5tudents. Or something tike thaL
I've been to enough JXllitical
rallies to dismiss a lot of the
rhetotic in her words; her job as
thespeakerwastowhipthecrowd
into a motivated frenzy, and a
good way to do that is to go over
thetop.ButgiventhewayHastings
as a community approaches
affumauveaclioniookherather

I disagree with whalsilesajd
on a number of levels, of course.
My opinions on this topic have
beenaffectedbytheconversations
I've had mcars, in classes, in
IcilChens and cafes, with people
whodon'tagree with me; in a lot
of ways, I'm sti ll not sure of
everything. BUI 1 believe that
disseminating information,
esp«:iallyfacrualinfonnalion,can
only contribule to dialogue. I'm a
sportswriteratheart,alawStudent
by trade and an editor by hobby,
though,so my opinion is colored.
Anonymous notes in my SIC
folder calling me a white
supremacist send my east coast
friends into fits of laughter; to
them I'm a communist. So in the
COIltextofmy experiences so far
at Hastin gs "the passage of
proposilion 209 is enlirely
comprehendible.
Steve Biko founded the Black
Consciousness movemenl in the
sevenlies in South Africa, a
movement espousing black selfemJXIwerment through education
andracialunity.FiBtbanned,then
delainedwithoutcharges,arrested
and bealen, he wasn't silenced
until he died in custody in aPort
Elizabethjail in August 1911.But
the movement willi which he was
associated is at least partially
responsible for the political
revolution Illat culminated in a

new constitution and the end to
apartheid in South Africa in the
p8Stfiveyears.
He wrote about the while,
largely-English liberal movement
there, "I am not sneering at the
liberals and their involvement.
Neither am I suggesting that they
are themosttoblamefortheblack
man's plight. Rather 1 am
illustrating the fundamental foct
!hat total identification willi an
oppressed group in a system that
forcesonegrouptoenjoyprivi1ege
andtoliveonthesweatofanother
isimpossible ... Thelibernlsmust
fight on their own and for
lllemselves.Iftheyarerrueliberais
they must realize that they
themseivesareoppressed,andlllat
they must fight for their own
freedom and not Illatof the blacks
with whom Illeycan hardly claim
identification."
Why Proposition 209 lost (or,
we lost and il won) is because its
opponents spent too much time,
astheysay,preachingtothechoir.
Potential voteB needed to besold
ontheidea!hatasocietyallowing
preferences like those doled OUI
by Ward Connedy and the other
U.C. Regents to their cronies'
children
but
not
other
institutionalized ones was
inconsistent on its face.
They needed to be convinced
that the California Civil Rights
Initiative does not create a truly
"rnce-blind" society; that such a
sodelY can'l possibly ever exist;
and even assuming il could, any
society that fails to take into
account what fundamentally
makespeopledistinguishableand
unique wouldn't be a good one in
any cast. They needed reasswance
thatllle system in place now is
flawed,and that even sup(XlT1CfS
of afrumative action know it, and
that merit does relain an
unat\ackablevalue.
VO\efsgolnoneofthis. Instead
they got polemecism and stupidity,
which if you' recynical is rampant
in Ille political process, right, so
we should expect it. And because
of that they didn't turn out and
vote against proposlUon 209.
Empowennent of any ethnic
group,ofanygender,ofanysexual
orientation, cannot occur through
cession bytheempowered.People
e mpow er themselves through
awareness, Illrough unifying to
express common goals and
grievances, Butthatdoesn 'tmean
that the empowered have no
TCSJXlnsibilitytoimprovematters.
That responsibility - to "level
theplayingfield'·-cannotfall
more on one group's shoulders
thananother.Butthewayinwhich
the(Lawschool)mtelligentsiaand

those
involuntarily
correLaw identically. In Savagt moderately, the way I thought
disenfranchised by the system
aboutllleLEFT-OUTprOlcst;it's
lrltqJl.alilits Jonathan Kozol
change the statuS quo will be
describes public schools in inner- not yet time for the synthesis of
different. And corresponding
city EaslSL Louisthatarenowherc the idea and the anti-idea. He has
responsibiJitiesofindividualswilJ
near as w.ell-equipped as those in a JXlint, obviously. Shock value
bedifferenL
Winnetka,Il.,suggcstingthatthe does tum heads. But I think the
To some peop le, it is
property-lax-based system used passage of 209 proved that
inexcusab1eandevenatrociOUSIO
by many ifnot most of the public JXllemecism only gets you so far.
There is a limit to what the
draw SOCiopolitical parallels
schools nationally perpetuates the
belwecn Soulll Africa in lIS precycle of a non-educational already empowered can do. They
apartheid state and the United
education system. But we don't can extend the opportunities,
States in 1996. They're racist;
discuss the issues in these terms; which is something Significant.
we're not.
therearetoomanygrayareas,and But they can't take them as their
ItjsdifferenL Tltat'spartJ.3l1y
the problems are Just 100 damn own,andtheycannoleveroclUaily
because of Ille diversity of ethnic
big. It's much easier to discuss be the group of people that does.
backgrounds in the United Statcs;
affumativeactioninabsolutcsand
If a system wrongs its
tribal differences in Africa
leave Illecomplicated educatIOn members, that's everybody's
mallered nOlto the South African
problem. We can't all have the
problems to someone else.
government, since the simple
One of my study buddics last sameresJXInsibilitiestocreating
solution there was tOJustglve all
yearshookhisheadatmynaivetc. and fostering change. BUlwecan
the power 10 white people.
He argued that we're nOl qlllte work in coocen even if we're not
We've had "affirmative
ready as a society to Itllnk all smging the exact same tune.
action"inslitulionali~ed
programs with the stated goaJ of
increasing diversity on federnl,
state and local levels. Proposllion
209 ends those programs on a
stale level in California. Trickledown effects may happen, toobecause of the vague wording of
the proposition, the newlyapproved measure may be
construed to apply to private
buslllessesandlocalgovernmenL
01
Plus, if California is in fact what
ProfessorCharlesOgle\leecailed
atp
a "bellwethcr statc" then a
groundswell of big square statCS
in the middle could maybceven
takeslmilarlegislationtoafederal
palaA\a){S
level.
And,here in the U.S.,JXlverty
llI!"tmb
is a much clearer determinanL
Poverty crosses ethnic lines, and
itdetennmeswhowiJlhavedecent
public schools and who won't,
and consequently who will be
better equipped
to school
succeed
in ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
college
and graduate
under
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traditional standards,
Public dialogue about
affirmative action is flawed inlllat
it largely ignores the issue of
education. Making education a
higherpriorityatanearlieragefor
chi ldren from all backgrounds is
the best way to star! people on an
equal footing. I quote Robert
KeMedy, as usual: 'The building
of a truly integrated society
depends on the development or
economic self-sufficiency and
security in the communities of
JXlverty, for only then will the
residenlS of these areas have Ille
wherewithaltomovefrt.elywithin
thesociety."&!ucationisawayto
build self-sufficency, and
education is hard to attack.
Any talk about affirmative
action and empowermen l in the
UllIIedStatesisdnven much more
by race than poverty, but they're
a1mostinseparable:theyjustdon't
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Restaurant Review

Yes, Virginia, There is Life in the East Bay

ill

DMB - Wow, breatbtaking
experience. I can't wait 'tjll
the neJltconcert.

to Newt Gingrich." Whatever,
moron. Don't ever attack Hucy
Lewis and the News.

Christy, your mature dance
partner (in the beSt shape of
his life) is dreaming of a
midnight rendenollS with
equal protection.

General announcement: Please
support the staff in the
upcoming "Turkey Dnve." The
staff is hoping to raise enough
dough 10 buy a parr of cross·
uaincrs for an esteemed
professor recently seen riding
the stairmaster bike sans shoes.
Please help - LI'S a worthwhile
effort.

Career Services say more?

Need we

Please nOIe the following
addition to the Spring 1997
Course Catalog: "Dancing
and the Law," offered by
Associate Academic Dean
Scallen. Please nOle that
"Macarena Law" is a pre·
requisites for the course.
So, you're telling me the
GianlS traded away Matt
Williams for a sack of shit?
So, hypothetically, if
someone was in the best
shape of their life - would
they have the right to die?
Glad to help. I'm happy to
cleanse you anytime, Molly.
ASUCH is hard at wor1c: (as
usual-on mauers of the
utmost importance) accepung
bids from fencing contractors
(none of which require
affirmauve action) 10 fence off
the long anticipated smoking
arca on the beach. This action
resulLSfrom the seven week
study conducted by class
representativesdctermining
that a mere line separating
Ihe smoking aTta would be
insufficient. f,Yte hope that
thlS explains the office's
closure over the last weci:s.)
If you attend mownaintop
schools, you'l) always have
grades abo~'e C level.
How appropriate is this liue'
"I did OCI. Now what?"
"Mainstream's e-arly
attempts toshot"e up its
position against the hordes
- and a foretaste of the
desperation that would find
expression in our day as
angry white male-hood. It's a
short step from Huey Lewi~

So, the movie Ransom kid dies.

the

Now that YOU've said thaI the
only thing I'm sure- or here is
Andy lies.

I was in the 'valor on my way
to the 'fe when I saw the 'tard.
Compared to the weathcr, I'm
naked.
I don'I know about the others,
Bish. but I'm in il for Ihemoney. I don'l care if you go
to jail.
Traffic jam, traffic jam. Man,l
hale this traffic jam.
Liliitis.
Thiry years ago, Pillsbury,
Madison and Surro had no hours
requiremenllnstead Ihey
focused on doing good work.
Consistency is the hobgoblin of
liltleminds.
You've never heard that before?
Nobody reads the paper
anyway.

Can you shed light on a
shadow?
Incest? Polygamy? Deastiality?
- Must be Con Law.
Lok thought, but no piclures

If Willie Drown spent half as
much time- buying suits as he
does spouting off about Elvis
Grbac and other things he
knows nothing about ...oh.
Wait. Never mind.

Tracy Ashleigh
VIEWPOINT EDITOR
At\ast-anightoutthatdoe:sn'\
require trekking into The City!
Those of you who live in the far
reaches of southern Alameda and
Contra Costa counties, staOO up
andbecounted Thencomeondown
to 1-680 and Crow Canyon Road,
and feast yourself on some
wonderful Thai food.
TheThaiKilClleninSanRamon
has something for everyone.
Located al2416 San Ramon Valley
Blvd.,ilisinanupscale"Courtyard"
(that's yuppie for"rcally nice strip
mall"). Theonly majorregretsirom
this dinner is thai there were only
two of us, so we couldn't try
everything.
DiscJaimt'I:Thisreviewisbeing
done by vegetarians. The only
comment wecanprovideregarding
the meat dishes is that everyone
around us wasscarfing them down,
and a steady stream of regulars
carneinandmleredvariouschicken
entrees 10 go. I presume this means
the other dishes were as tasty as
We started our meal with
Singha. a Thai mall liquor. My
dinner companion (who wishes 10
remain anonymous 00 we'll call
him lohn), thought it had a bad
aftertaste, "but what do you want
from a malt liquor." I thought il
tasted like mass· produced
American beer.Skipit Theyhada
simplebul varied winemenu, which
would probably have been a better
choice.
The Thai iced tea is another
option. 10hn thought il was 100
thin, but I've always thought the
usual super.thickcream wasalitUe
much. We both liked the taste.
For an appetizer, we tried the
Gab· Bong, which is vegetarian
tempwa. This is listed as "special
batter deep fried assorted
vegetables, served with sweet and
sour sauce." There was broccoli,
zucchini, and something starchy
that tasted like taro root butwa<; in
long strips.
Thewaitressgraciouslybroughl
a second dish ofsallCt without the
groundpeanuts(majorfoodallergy
on my part). The veggies were
nicely cooked - not 100 crunchy,
notfricdlOthepointofbeingmushy
grcase-balls.BUl-and this is the
only criticism I had of the foodit was obvious that everything deep
fricdgoesinlOthesameoil.Aslight

hinl of fishy flavoring was in the
coating. Vegans, don't eat the
tempwa; everyone d::e, il wasn't
that big a deal.
Thesec:ondCQtll"Sew!lstomyum
mushrooms, which ranksas oncof
t.he best soups I've ever tastcd. We
counted four different varieties of
mushrooms, including oysters and
straw buttons, plus small amounts
of other vegetables. The lemon
grass,ginger and kaffLI" lime leaves
created an amazingly subtle and
ever-changing taSte.
[n case anyone is concerned
about Thai food belrlg 100 SP1CY,
well, don'\. We ordered the soup
medium spicy because both John
and I agree that if your sinuses
don 'I clear, you've been rippcdoff.
However, the soup didn't even
make our eyes water. Fortunately,
an asoortmenl of hot peppen and
SatlCCS wcrerushcd to our table on
request 1 used e~t1y three drops
of "the red stufr' and il turned an
already. wonderful soup into
perfection in a bowl.
John brazenly plopped a scary
looking pepper slice plus a whole
spoonful of hot sauce into his bowl,
and the next thing I knew his hair
was standing on end and his eyes
were bUgglng OUI. Masochist that
heis, helikedthis. Hedidcomplain
aboul the Thai tradition of leaving
theined.ible hetbsin the soup. "I'U
never getoVCl"picking out pieces of
woodfrommy .'lOlIp!"Thai virgins,
be forewarned - if it looks like a
stick, don't eat il. And watch the
pepper sauces.
The restaurant offers a wide
variety of entrees, including 13
chicken, 10 beef, seven pork, 16
seafood and 10 vegetarian dishes.
Vinually everything that contaLnS
chili paste or hot peppers can be
ordered w any degreeofspicincss.
We settled on the sweet & sour
tofu, and ?opeye's favonte. Both
dishes were excelknl A common
problem with vegetarian food is
over-cooked vegetables. No such
problem at Thai Kitchen!
Everything was tender but still
crispy, colorful and full of flavor.
The sauces enhanced. rather than
overpowered, the veggies.
The tofu dish consisted of
sautted bean curd, mushrooms,
onions, cucumbers, bell peppers
and pineapple, in a light sweet and
soursauce.1 amalwayslookingfor
the perfect S&S, and find most 10
be too vinegary, thick or sugary.
Thisone was quilt. good, and much
lighterthanmostPopeyc'sFavorite

was saut&:d spinach and bean
sprouts "on flame with soy sauce."
Neitherofus could figure out what
"on flame" meant bul we agreed
that the sauce was fabulous subtle, piquant and mysterious m
that we had no idea what we were
tasting. lohn admitted that he
probably shouldn't have bumlOut
his tasle buds on all that hot. sauce,
soluiedlOenjoythespmachenough
to make up for anything he was
missmg.
Not that we had any room left,
but we went ahead and ordered a
dessert 10 share. For those of you
whohavenevethadcookedbanana,
might we recommend the fried
banana with honey or ice cream?
We split the dish right down the
middle - I got the banana, and
sinceJohnwaslOOfulltoeatanother
bite he got the ice cream. (Which,
as weallknow,doesn'l takeupany
room in your stomach.) 10hn
pronounced the ice cream
"adequate."ltprobablywouJdhave
been really good on the banana,
which was fresh from being fried
and too hot to eat for several
minutes. Mindyou, thatdidn'l SlOp
me from picking off lilue bits and
blowing on them, then pulting them
in my mouth and making those

"Ah! Hot! HOI!"noises.AdeliclOUS,
light,sweetandhealthy waytoend
a lovely mcal.
Okay, so we already have
excellentfood,altelltivewaitresses
and quiet, calming surroundings.
Whatcouldpossiblybebettef1 How
aboutafTCKdabieprices! Appetizers
rangefromS5.95· 7.95;soupsfrom
55.75 ·6.SOforwhat they say serves
tWO but is actually four bowls full.
Entrees run $5.95 . $6.95 for
vegewian,S6.95·8.SOforchick.en,
$7.25 -8.95 forbeefand port,and
58.95 ·12.95 for seafood. You can
add 53.00 to any emree w get a
"complete dinner" including rice,
saladandsoupoftheday. DessertS
are only $2.00· 3.00,and beverages
SI.00·$2.95includingbeer. Even
alawstudentcanafTordtheselJ"1ces!
And, to top off a nice evenlllg
out,1bai Kitchen is located next to
IWO fun after-dinner possibilities.
Felts, a classy billiards club thai
rents tables by the hour, is right
next door. And a few doors up is
TommyT'sComedy Club. There's
even adequate parking, especially
ifyoudiscovertheWidergroundlOl
directly below the restaW1illt

Call Thai Kitchell at 510-8207003 for djrections and hours.
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Luscious Jackson Shows Signs of Maturity
MaeHo
Pl!At\IlI.ES Emot.

F~tr In Fever DMI marks
LllICious Jackson's evolution
from prodigious talent to
!Ophisticatcd mastery. The new
albwnaddscomplex.ityanddepth
toLu!cious Jackson's repenoire.
Unfortun8ldy !his maturity also
JDelDSlhesacrificeofyouth, with
tbe Dew album lacking the
exulJcrlluandimpuvisationthat
their last release, NatMral
11Igreditnu. posses9Od.
The albwn bears Luscious
Jackson's trademark of ~p1eheavy grooves. However, It IS the
fltS1 time the band has f~lIy
explored the realm of I~ve
recording, with the recordlDg

Skin"and"EIc:ctt'ic."Losinglhe
self-deprecating "men suek"
altitude of Natural Ingredients.
Luscious Jackson !las become
powerful and positive. a change
for the better. ''I'm geuin' in
underyoursJrin,llgOlthehungry
eye of a Northern spy." The
haplessvictimoflovetransfcnns
a powerful pursuer. ''Electric''
continues the new-found
optimism of the band. "E1ectric/
whenwe'relOgether/Yesitfeds
so good to be alive."
"WhyDoILie'?"isaple&ant
departure from lhe complexity
andintricacyofthealbum'sother
baCks. The simple guitar-based
song exudes lhe confidence of
the group as a band,one which
frods it unnecessary to show off
their musical inventiveness and
dexttrity.

~eodin&~::::~~e~:6

kftTheprocess~tedinaCD
comprised eX the ambiance and

gender,though,themostsi~~t

accomplishment of the ban~ IS Its
creation of a distincl idenlllY and
mood that is uniquely Luscious
Jackson's.

·

~

~

foelofeachlocalioo.

'"Naked Eye," the first track,

guII'IIIIOeS the album's

i....wx:iousJacksoobonedthefluid
moods and lush textures of the CD
with the help of producer Daniel
Lanois (who has worked with U2,
Peter Gabriel, Emmylou Harris and
Bob Dylan) and engineer Tony
Mangurian. Lanois' influence is
heardintheeckcticmixofmusical
instrwnenlSandguestappearances
of Emmylou Harris and N'Dea
Davenpcrt. who Lanois invited to
sing on the recording.
Luscious Jackson is comprised
of Jill Cunniff, OabrieUe Glaser,
Kale Schellebach and Vivian
Tremble. The band is heralded as
the "leaders of the next generation
of women in rock." Regardless of

success.

lDsIandy inCectious. the song is a

myriadr:l.vocaIandmusicallayers
thalpulsa1eintoonebomogeneous
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bigger
better things with "Under YourL.[J:.

tubsor
salef
niqtua
dweekers
notibas

I
K:
I
I
I

legumes are easy 10 OVeIJXlwer,
bul the sauce here was so wimpy
it simply faded away and left me
wilh just lhepeas. I found this
particulardishtastierwhenmixed
You're a law studenL You're wilh the sautOO:l greens.
poor. You're starving. Literally.
The eggplant was also a bit
Where lOgo'? NyalaEtbiopian bland, though well-prepared and
Restaurant & Cafe, that's where. not cooked into oblivion. The
Located at39A Grove Street,it's green bell peppers were a bit too
juta few blocks away.across from
strong a flavor contrasl to the
the new SF Library. And for a eggplant; rkepi fantasizing about
mere $4.95 plus tu, youcan visit gentJer,yellowbellsandaslightly
their all-you-can-eat vegetarian
more aromatic herb blend. Then
lunch buffet. Add a can of soda, again, I like my food to make my
and you still walk out for under lips burn. A normal person would
S7.00,anddon 'I need toeatagain probably enjoy this dish.
till the next morning.
Which brings me to !he spicy
The flJ'Sl. thing you will notice mushrooms. This experience is
is the wide variety. On my visit, the closest I've ever gotten to
they had 10 entrees. plus green understanding sadomasochism. I
salad and "injera" (Ethiopian have no idea what those damn
bread). Strictly 10 fulfill my mushrooms were cooked in; it
reporter's duty - and having appearedlObesomesortoftomato
nothing to do with my inherent base and tasted somewhal
gluttony - I tasted every one of barbecue-ish. A lOon the pain,
them. I was pleasantly surprised er,LIh.Mat scale. I couldn't stop
by the range of spiciness. from
eating them no matter how much
mild 10 flesh-searing. And with' my
mucous
membranes
the exception of the hideous complained. Too delicious! BUI
mixed vegetables (which was not for the faint of palate.
based on canfltd green beans,
To cool my tongue a bit, I
bitch!) everything was at least finished with the potato salad.
edible. The only general ThepotalOesareperfectJycooked
complaint I had was that some of -notmushylike''nmna!''potato
the buffet table's heating trays salad-and mixed with lightly
WClewimpingoulandnotkeeping steamed carrots andarefreshing,
theentrces sreaming hot .
lighl, DOt-too-vinegary dressing.
And then I waddled back 10
The milderdishes included the
cinnamon cabbage, which had a school, swffed to the gills. All
strange color from the spices but lhis in jusl over an bow' (and if
good texture, just a hinl _of you're not writing down your
cinnamon and what tasted like reaction to everything you taSte,
cIovesornutmeg. Theconceplof you could probably fil it in
spiceswilh my greens was new 10 belween cla"lses). Overall, this is
me buta nice diversion and good a good place to go for a change of
pace, whenyou'relongonhunger
forcIeansingmypalatebetween
spicic:rdishes. Thesplitpeacurry and short on cash. A few of the
wasalsoquitemellow,andalmost dishes were too bland forme, but
there
is definitely something to
soup-like in consistency. Great
over rice (exCepl thalthericewlS suit every paIate. It's also a great
way to experiment with a new
a bit sticky for my taste).
There were two lentil cuisine - if you try something you
selections, turmeric and spicy. hate. you can leave it on your
The former was fairly mild but plate and go gel something else.
flavorful with a hint of curry-like Andman, those mushrooms were
spices. The spicy is what I call a
wild!
Nyala Cafe also serves sit"creeper"-il didn't seem too
hot until a few sc:conds after I down meals off a small hut
inuiguing menu. Lunches range
took my second bite.al which
from S5.95 - 6.95; dinner:s from
pointthechiliskickedin. A seven
on ascaleof 10, so make sure you S5.95 - S8.95, some of which
include salad. Their "Complete
have a drink handy.
SaLl~greenswithgarlichas
Dinner for One" is S14.95 for
lots of garlic; vampil'esandlovers vegetarian and S16.98 for beef,
beware. The greens were nicely and includes wine, appelizer,
several enlree-type dishes,
coolted,still brighl and flavorful.
Whaleverisinthecookingbroth baklava and coffee. Everything is
givesitjusl a IiltJekick, five on availablefortake-oUi. They also
have drinks, coffee and pastries
the heal sca1e.
The black-eyed peas could togo.
haveusedastrongersauce. These
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What the law student took when he
was late for class.
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Tracy Asbleigh
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Movie Review

Romeo +Juliet It Doth Not Be Thine Parents' Shakespeare
Luhrmann Succeeds in Adapting Classic for MTV Set; DiCaprio Shines
Cub Karabian
STAFFWRTJER

Let's go with a little hypo:
imagine a well-dressed
executive at some major movie
studio sitting in their office. An
Australian director with one
major film credit to his name
comes in and announces tllat he
wantstomakeamodemizedfilm
versIOn
of
William
Shakespeare's Romeo and
Juliet. Most e;l;ccutives would
probably laugll the guy right
back to his kiwis and koalas.
Butthatdidn'lhappentoBaz
Luhrmann. The director of the
wonderful and underrated
Sirictly Ballroom instead was
gIven the green light to make a
differentRomeoandJuliel.One
thatwouldappealtoayounger
generation of filmgocrs as well
as those wishing to see new
energyinjectedintothetimeless
tale of the doomed lovers.
Whoever that e;l;ecutive was,
their foresight should be
complimented,
because
Luhrmann has succeeded in
creatingaRomeoalldJulietthal
is stylish, sexy, and almost
completely modern.
I will not dwell long on the
Story, as we all know it from
high school English. In the town
of Verona, two powerfUl
families, the Montagues and
Capulets, wage war for power
and suprcmacy over the land.
However, as if drawn to
forbidden fruit, the children of
the heads of the two families
fall deeply in love and secretly
wed. Tragically,theviolentfeud
between the Montagues and
Capulets cannot be denied and
serves to tear the lovers apart
when Romeo is banished from
Verona for killing Juliet's
cousin. This leads to the
heartwrenchingclimaxinwhich
Romeo and Juliet each choose
to die If they cannot live with
the other.
Of course, the story IS
probably not the pnnciple factor
in chOOSing to see this version
of Romeo and Juliet. The
adaptation of Shakespeare's
play into modern times is the
main attraction of the film and
is really the reason to attend.
However, Luhrmann chose to
retain two key elements of the
Bard's work: the plot and the

language. First, the tragic story
ofShakespeare'sworkisfilmed
almost as it was written with no
significant changes to the plot.
The second, and more
ambitious problem to overcome
because of unsophisticated
American audiences, is the use
of Shakespeare's original
language. Fans who are
unnerved by a Romeo drawing
his gun on a Capulet and then
spouting iambic pentameter
should stay away. However,
Shakespeare's dialogue is often
the film's biggest asset, with its
lyrical beauty and sophisticated
feel. Although some alteration
of scenes, words, and speeches
were necessary to maintain the
modem illusion, the changes
would only be evident to
someone who knows the play
intimately.
It's at this point that the
similarities end. The two
families are now great business
empires led by tycoons Paul
Sorvino (The Firm), and Brian
Dennehy(Presumedlllnocent).
Castles have been traded for
manSIons, and carriages
exchanged for limos. The
relativesofthetwofamiliesduel
in the streets of fair Verona,
waging their gang war with
elegant pistols ralher than
swords.
The technical aspects of the
film are also deeply rooted in
the modern age. The camera
style is kinetic and quick, with
the aggressiveness of a music
videoandthesubtletyofaMack
truck. At times melodic and
beautiful,and at others driving
andthunderous,themodemrock
soundtrack (a soundtrack in
Shakespeare?)servesasanother
important component 10 the
updated look and feel of Romeo
and Juliet. Likewise, the young
characters are dressed in the
latest fashion and their unkempt
hair and tired-of-it all attitude
are synonymous with the angstfilled younger generation of
today. Themovieandcharacters
lookslickandsexy,unlikethose
of the Shakespeare weremember
from high school.
For the most part, these
modern elements function
nicely. It is easy at the film's
beginning to be fascinated or
put off by the modernization
technique, especially in the
opening gunbaule. However,
Lullrmann is dealing in an age

in which the audience is
decidedly familiar. He asks us
to join him in looking at an old
work of art in a way in which we
are all accustomed.
Luhrmann
definitely
deserves credit for his
conviction because a director
with less skill might choose to
use these modernization
techniques sparingly, drawing
attention away from the story
and more toward the techniques.
Instead, Luhnnann provides us
with all the tools with which we
are accustomed, to draw us into
our familiar world. Then weare
free to appreciate the story.
However,therealcreditbelongs
to Shakespeare, whogaveus the
Story which captivated me a
second time.
Paramount in selling this
modern Romeo and Juliel are
Leonardo DiCaprio (What's
Eating Gilbert Grape) and
Claire Danes (Lillie Womell )
who play the title characters.
These two have already proven
that they have raw acting talent
and it is easy to see wily they
were picked to play the starcrossed lovers. DiCaprio is
especially strong In his
utremes: carrying depression
as if it were the weight of the
world, and demonstrating
absolute mental anguish as his
world is torn apart. Danes
functionswell,despitehavinga
little less of a character with
which to work.
Toughest
of
their
assignments is the classic
balcony love scene in which the
actors have to convince an
audience of skeptical 90's
filmgocrs that it is possible to
fall in love at first sight. I hada
difficult time with this scene
because I needed to rely on
Shakespeare's version of love
rather than my own, Jolting me
back to the realization that I was
watching a centuries old play
and not a modern work. I had
nagging doubts regarding their
love (will she watch football
with him and will he watch
Melrose Place with her?),
however, this did not affect my
enjoyment so severely as to
discredit any other aspect of the
scene. I temporarily suspended
disbelief and let the tremendous
power of Shakespeare's
dialogue take me away. Some,
however, will find this key
moment a film-killer.

Don't Miss Lone Star
LoneSlar,directedbyJohn
Sayles, is an e;l;ception to the
rule that independent films
rarely achieve critical and
commercial success. Not only
is it still playing and making
money at the Opera Plaza
theater, but il arrives on video
this month.
I tell you thisbecauseitisa
rare gem ofa movie and I urge
youeithertoseeitinthetbeater
orrentiton video. It tells the
story of a man reluctantly
following in his late, revered
father'sfootstepsasthesheriff
of a small New Me;l;ico town.
When the body of the sadistic
sheriff, predecessor to his
father, is uneanhed, the son
must detennine whether his
legendaryfatherwasthekilJer.
This investigation serves to
e;l;orcise his personal demons

The supporting cast is very
good tOO, with two performances
standing out. Pete Posthlewaite
(In The Name O/The Father), is
terrific as the priest, trying in
vain to save the lovers and end
the conflict which plagues his
flock.
But it isMercutio, the roguish
best friend of Romeo who is
neither Montague nor Capulet,
thatstealstheshow.Heisplayed
with style and over-the-top
flamboyancy by Harold
Perrineau. His musical number
at the Capulet party is pure
energy, and it helps enhance the
festivities of the event, which
Luhrmann filmed perfectly. In
contrast,Mercutio'sdeathisthe
most stirring moment: as he falls
to the ground and quietly casts a
great, tragic shadow over the
two houses.
As a reviewer, however, this
is a tough film to recommcnd.
Those hoping to sec a classic,
but modern production of
Shakespeare should see Mel
Gibson's fine film version of
Hamiet, which remains much
truer to the original play in
setting and mood. For those
people, this Romeo and J'lliet
will only be a baswdization of
the Bard's work and remove

regarding his father and shed
lighton the shadow which has
becn a constant in his life.
Bul, there is so much else
tothisfilmthatitisstaggering.
The town is populated with
fascinating characters and
their interactions range from
humorous to poignant and
touching. Each person has a
story and Sayles lovingly
offers them to the viewer. We
see the town as a whole,
composed of different ethnic
groups, different social
groups,
and
unIque
individuals. Icameoutofthis
rum refreshed and satisfied
lhatmovies were still bcing
used to tell a story, one that
uuly affects the audience. So
giveLoneStar auy. You will
not be disappointed.
-Cub Karabian

many of the ideals which
Shakespeare's plays represent.
However, I enjoyed it
because I am part of the
generation to which this movie
appeals. I quickly accepted the
modernized aspects of the fllm
and concentrated instead on the
powerful story and aggressive
direction of Luhrmann. I found
the film engrossing, despite
requiring a brief suspension of
disbelief regarding some of the
film'scharacteristicswhichdid
not translate to present day very
well (for example: the love-atfirst-sight coocept and the initial
gun duel's excess as if
simulatinganonsensiealmodern
swordfight). Yet, I aceepted this
as an innate problem in the
modernization process. Romeo
and Juliet is not THE definitive
version of the play bUla modern
ageadaptatiOfi. This film offers
the timeless Shakespearian
themes in a package that modern
audiences, especially the MTV
generation, can enJOy. Call it
hip-Shakespeare, Shakespearelite, or The Real World does
Shakespeare, Luhrmann has
succeededinhisquesttomakea
fresh,sexy,andinvenLivefilm.
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Set IfOf[ Had a Good Preview Harry Denton's for Brunch?
Ethan KaJet,
STA.R'WarJEII.
Ijust saw Set It Ojf. It's about
what YOU'd expect, only with a
IiUle better acting, I'm sitting in
the Kabuki waiting for it to stan.
lndanik:rcomesooforDayfigN,
the nexi Sylvester Stallone flick.
He may be going bald and getting
transplants from his back hair, but
Sly is still as greal as Sean
Ccmery, Harrison Ford, or Tom

"""'.

Think about it. Sly's won an
Osca. FirstBloodpaved the way
for a slew of 'Nam flIms like The
Deer HlUlUr, HfJII()i Hil/()II, and

severaJ.!e1f-indulgentmonoJogues
by Oliver Stone. lis sequel,
Rambo,inspmd a special session
of Congress. Rocky has spawned
almostas many sequelsasFriday
tltt 13th, wltiJe relying on more
gore and kssnaked teenagegirls.
The biggest difference between
Sly and the other three HWMs
(Hollywood White Males)
mmtionedearliecisthatSlyshows
hlsnakodassalotmore,andgeemS
to be doing it with greater
frcquency as be getsoldec.
like his colleagues, Sly is a
master of the single facial
expressioo. Sly in pain looks like
Sly mad looks like sensitive Sly.
Theonlydi1ferenceisthecurveoC
tbeeyebow.tbeshapec:Atbesnarl.
andtbeamountofsweat.Ukewise

Sean Connery. who always looks
a liUle sarcastic and a linledrunk;
Tom Hanks, who always looks
like a sad PUR'Y; and Harrisoo
Ford, who always looks like he
hastotakeadwnpin hispantsand
isn't sure which kg it's going to
fall down.
Slyalwaysplayslhewneguy:
an underestimated, cornered
animal striking back. Connery
always plays 007 (now a cnmky,
old OO1·type mentor to guys like
Nick. Cage and Kevin Costner).
Tom Hanks always plays a nice
boyhavingabigadventW"e,either
with a mennaid, or as a little kid,
orina spaceship. And Harrisoo
Ford always plays my falber-inlaw:amaninamid-lifecrisiswho
buys a souped-up jeep (See. e.g.,
Han Solo and the Millenniwn
Falcon).
Rnally. Sly's best flicb were
early in hiscaroer. Much like
Connery, who will never top Dr.
No;Fad,whohasoolycomeciose
to topping Han Solo in the first
Indiana Jones movie; and Hanks
who ... Well, O.K. Hanks' early
movies suct ('B/Ubs ,PlUlChiillt,
e.g.), buthis work on Family Tiu
and Bosem BuddiLs was prWy
0001.
Like Hatks.Ford.andConnery.
Stallone has made some very
in11~tialfi.lnu,intmningledwith

some

entertaining

ones

(Cli/fhallgtr,Lock Up), mediocre
ones (P(J1"adiu A.lley, Demolitum

MQII), and pure crap (SlOp or My
Mom Will Shool). Sly's biggest
flop,OSC(J1",camewhenhetriedto
break type and doacomedy. Just
like Ford who flopped in his
attempt not to be Han Sokl in

Mosqui/()CoaslandCOI\Ilely,who
stunk asa monk in The Name 0/
tltt Ros~. To hiscredit, Hanks has
remained typeCaSt (although he
stretched the boy-nexl-doormold
to its limit in Philadelphia).
Which brings me toDaylight,
whkh is rumored to be Sly's final
action n1m.Dayliglu is the latest
installment of the movie genre
which spawned some of the
greatesl action n1ms ever made,
the "hero is trappedHgenre. We
can call th.isoneSpeed in attmnel.

Spetd, of coum, was Dit liard
onabus, wltiJeDitH(J1"d wasKty
Largo ina high-rise, and soon. In
Daylight, Sly is buried in the
Holland TUMel and he's got to
get out. Kind of like Connery,
who was recently spelunking
through the twmels of Ak:atraz
(T~Rock)orHarrisonFttdstuck

in a sewer in The Fugitivt. Sly's
gone undergrotmd to prove he can
do what Connery and Ford can do:
run around in the dark Icding
worried. As for Hanks, well,be's
neverbeen uapped in a tunnel, but
he did play a person with a
disability (Forrest Gump). And
Sly's next ft1m? Copland,abouta
deafcop. Yeah. Sly'skeepingup
with the Hankses.

MaeHo
"",,,,,,,Eom><
Those of you who just think of
Harry Denton's as a nighttime
affair may be surprised to hear
that it serves one of the best
bnmchesaround. Harry's, known
as an upscalejauclub,servesan
ekvated traditional fare menu for
brunch. The moderately priced
ircms range from seven to len
dollars.
Somehard-(:oreeggsBenedict
fans swear by Hany's as having
oneofthebestHol1andaisesauces
in the city. WeaUknow thatabad
Hollandaise sauce can ruin a
breakfast eltperience. At Harry's
there is ne ver fearoflhe lemonPledge Hollandaise syndrome.
The Hollandaise is not from a bolt
but made fresh in their kitchen.
The eggs are always poached to
perfection.Youcanalsovaryfrom
the traditional ham and opt for
salmon on your Benedict.
if you are a Aorentine fan, be
sW"e to cry the eggssardou.ltsan,
exotic Benedkt with artichoke
hearts, spinach, and ham topped
with Semais sauce.
Other breakfast options for
those of you watching your fat
intake are the waffles and the
cinnamon brioche French toast
The waffles are waffles. But the
French toast is eltcellent, fluffy
and served with seasonal fruit
compote. FortbelighteaterstbeTe

is a continental breakfast with
plenty of fresh fruit, juice and a
variety of pastries.
Of special interest for bacoo
lovers, Harry serves a unique
tastingapple-woodsmokedbacon.
As one CUSlOmer attested: "I have
never laSted bacoo like this before.
II melts in your mouth. H
Forheanyorhung-overeatm
lhereis ~hecountryskillelandthe
moming-after-cure. The country
skillet is baked in your own
individualsizedskillet.llconsists
of eggs, potatoes, cheese, ham,
onions,etc.lfyouhavethosehangover blues cry the morning-after
cure with your bloody Mary. The
morning-after is steak. smothered
in hot sauce, eggs with peppers
and potatoes.
Speaking of bloody Marys,
HaIry's offers a full bar in the
morning. Theirbloodymary's will
c1earyour head but if that is lOO
challenging try the champagne
mamosa.Necdacaffeineflx?The
coffee is as good as Peel'S and
e xponenlially better than
Starbucks.
HaIry's offers a relaxed yet
fonnal ambiance and an ornate
decor that makes for an
aeslhetically pleasing eating
experience. Thereareocean views
fromthediningroom. Theservice
is fast and friendly.
Harry's is located on Steuart
street. next to the Harbor Cowt
Hotel. There is plenty oCpe.rk.ing,
alleasr.inlhemoming.

Concert Re yiew

Leftover Salmon Leaves a Bad Smell in the Fillmore
Mae Ho

"'"""EDm>R
LastwcckendLeCtovc:rSalmon
played two shows 11 the Fillmore.
Wboi!Leftovc:rSaImon,youask?
In this instance, the old adage that
ignorance is bliss applies.
But if you need to know,
Leftover SalmOn is a "hippie
polyethnk-cajun-slamgrass band
fro m Colorado. The band's
insttume.us included an elecuic
gui tar, banjo, bass, mandolin,
ftddle and drurnli.
The ex u berant crowd,
primarilycomprisedofdeadheads

and .tventlDl)tLScollegestudents,
reallyenjoyedtheshow. Theband
played to • quite full venue of

bomcin,. dancing, 1BUCOU! tiw.
One fan had iKl much fuolhalbe
collapIedfrom joy.Bul c:ACOUJ3e
die eolIIpc may have resulted

from the alcohol and other" mood

a1teringsubstancesthatbeseemed
to be enjoying.
The fU"St number sent me into
an uucrpanic by evolring a Hee
Haw flashback. But the s«ood
song calmed me by replacing the
predominantlybanjosoundswith
a cajun flavor. The rest of the
songssmyedwithin the electric
bluegrass mood, ranging from
really cO\mcry to really folksy.
"Muddy Water Home" seemed 10
beacrowd ravorite,excitinglhem
beyooo the already frenzied level.
After the fifth or sixth number
the lead Singe r made Ihe
mandatory jokes aboul the new
cannabis laws. And with that
inUoduction played the "420
PoUta, which I admit was notbed
as polkas go.
About an hour after Leftover
Salmo n toot the stage, they
introduced the ir special ,uest,
Baby Gramps, which m ust hold
lOme impManCe to those who
W

know
him.
But
10
unknowledgeable me, he seemed
comparabletoabtuegrass vmion
of MoJo Nixon. Afler Gramps
played and endlessly chatted to
the crowd I realized my leftoVer
SabnonexperiencehadtobecaUed
to an end. However, my
companions were more reluctanl
to leave. One friend found them
"okay, not my favorite." While
theotherfrienddescribedLeftover
Salmon as "good. H I suppose
Leftover Salmon is a matler of

tasle(nopun intended),ifyou like
thai hippie polyethnic-cajun.

siarngrasssoundyoushouidchock
them out.
I can't forget to mention Dose
Hennanos, the opening band. As
their name denotes, their musk is
acid.inspired. The f1I"Sl number I
heard was a space jam of assoned
vacant noises. The following
songs became more eclectic with
atonal disjunctive sounds coming
from the ke yboards and cymbals
whichwastheextentoftheband's

instruments. Theirflnale actually
had lyrics, with the singer doing
the best impersonation of the
Ccdie Monster I have heard.
Around me people kept
mutleringthings Jike "uyinglOO
hard" and "please make the m
stop." However, I must confess
Dose He rmanos was nOI
something 1 didn't enjoy. The
band' s refusal to follow people's
normal musical e xpectations
wOllkimakeGertrudeSteinproud.

~------------------------~
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In an Amazing Psychic Feat, Zulika Anticipates Finals
about "the ghost in the machine."
SCORPIO
(Ocl24-Nov.22)
But this is a sign that must not be
Firstofall, Bon Anniversaire! ignored. The break win seem
Second of all, start studying interminable. Luckily, there will
alteady.Itisnottoolatelobuclde be numerous opponunities to
down and gel ready. If you have waste time. Pay particular
been spending too much time in auention to theone where you end
bars,takeitinto the library. Not to up liking something you feared.
put too fine a point on it, but you
havehadyourchances.Payspeciai
AQUARIUS
(Jan. 21-Feb. 19)
attention to dental hygiene. That
special someone is lurting just
Your past is far away right
around theccrner and you need 10 now. No change expecled soon.
be prepared Pack up and move Get academic inspiration from
SOOfIbecauseintuition,asopposed friends, even those who seem
to reason, will be a better guide. truant
this
semester.
Whatever you do, take care of Congratulations on your offers.
your shoes. You are stronger than Was it the kaves? You always
you think so give in a little to know what 10 do. Believe in it.
someone who could usc it right Quashthatuprisingbeforeitrages
now. Depend on the people woo
care about you; they have been
waiting for the chance. 1997 will
bring you the job of your dreams.
Remembertopay back yow dues
when the opportunity arises.
Recall that old adage cOllCerning
absence making the heart grow
fonder? It's a lie, make up your

SAGI1TARIUS
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 21)
Spell-checkisyourbestfriend.
Precision rather than volume will
get you the grade this semester.
You have the unique ability to
suppon and degrade in the same
breath. Not everybody admires
this quality, but those woo know
wiu undersumd. Get some s10ep
already. The time will be a good
investment. Check your calendar
andscheduJeanappointmentwith
Dean ScalIen. Thatfmai that falis
on your birthday won't be moved,
but you will be pena1ized if you
don't at least whine. She has
alteady set aside the time. There
will be time for celebration in
1997. Old flames will make a
cryptic reappearance, but don't
gelfooledbycraftyweb-spinning.
Smile constantly under the guise
that you have it all together.
CAPRICORN
(Dec. 22-Jan.20)
Don't look now but you are
being watched. Takeadcep breath
and walk away defiantly. Multitasking is a new skin. Let them
think they have the upper hand.
Anecdota.IquOle;"Enbocacerrada
noentran moscas." Live by your
wordandkoepseaets. Use this as
an excuse next time you are on
call. If you get stuck in an exam,
remember the birdhouse in your
soul. Love seems distant, but be
persistenl Horizons were meant
to be marveled 11. Don't be too
perplexed if some stranger keep!
walking by muttering something

out of control. Adopt a pet rock
this month or fly a kite in a
maelstrom if you are lacking
pebbles. You are expected 10 be
the social organizer. Wear your
badge with pride and display it
with fearless abandon. Think of
something creative rather than
safe. Romance? It's not what you
think. When exam stress is raging
out of control, assemble your
friendsanddolhetimewarpagain.
Love life and think. big.
PISCES
(Feb. 20 - March 20)

Wekome back. Go with the
familiar, even in upcoming
adventures. Caution will treat you
well. Trust that yow mends will
take care of your requests. Did
you pay back that loan yet? Are
your ears burning? II is your
imagination. Hpeopleare taJk.ing
it's only good things. Your living
situalionisbeuerandwillcontinue
improving. Follow up on past
ideas. Even if school is confusing

now, everything will come inlO
focus in time. Think !RAC next
time you are in the grocery store.
Double check 10 make sure your
shopping list is in this formal Ask
forpaperrather than plastic. Your
family is worrying about you.
Your concern is appreciated.
Questionfundamenlalsduringthe
breok.

ARIES
(March 21 - April 20)
Transition brings delicate
situations. Be careful with
romantic expectations. You may
think you are in control, but other
people are trickier than you are.
Make up for past allowances,
e1utriationiscatharsisforthesoul.

Those who teepmatches between
theirkgsshouldnotrunfaslDon't
depend on yourbeaury, it's your
mindthatwill get you there in the
lmg run. On theotherhand, don't
forsake one for the other. Make
law a pan of every minuteof your
life. Don't eat, sleep or shower
without remembering the rules.
Paste exam tips on yow forehead
and ask everyone you encounter
10 recite them back 10 you in
random order. It will not help in
the end, but you willbethe talkof
next year's class.
TAURUS
(ApriI21-May21)
Wherewereyouthisweek.end?
You were missed by co-workers
and friends. Punctuality will get
you far. Youhavebeenpayingtoo
much attention 10 your physical
appearance. Don't worry - your
mother will always think you are
beautiful.l..ook for missing items
in large cavernous areas. Keep
plugging away on the projeclS

wardrobe. Satin, silk and artgQnl
are your best bets. Have you
written that news article yet? AU
youryearsofrehearsingwillseem
a waste, but now more than ever
preparation will be key. Be
mindful 10 condoct yourself with
panache when things finally stan
tomaterialize. Yowpowerisatits
z:enith. There is strength in
numbers.
GEMINI
(May 22· June 21)
Is it for this your life you
sought? Maybesoand maybe not.
Still; your concentration skills are
severely lacking this month, so
get in the game. Good thing you
know how lOwing itlikenoother.
Yowco-workerscou1d use a little
extra help. Make sure to double
check ellClosures. If things are
getting out of hand, try exercise
for clarity of mind and physical
endurance. Ask what would be
betterforthewhoieratherthanlhe
specific. If you need to
procrastinate a little longer tty
redecorat.ingyourroom.TheJ...aw
News makes great wallpaper as
rumor will have il Incorporate
luxurious fabrics into your
wardrobe. Satin, silk and angora
are your best bets. Have you
wriuen that news article yet? All
youryearsofrebearsingwillseem
a waste, but now mae than ever
preparation will be key. Be
mindful 10 condoct yourself with
panache when things finally start
tomaterialize. Yourpowerisatits
zenith. There is strength in
numbers.
CANCER
(June22-July22)
Be wary of deadlines. People
are counting on you. You are the
objectofan lDlusual search. Your
new romance is anticipating your
next move. Be courageous. Look
10 the southwest for answers.
Avoidthecaffeineandsugarhighs
that are pervasive during exams.
You are better in pure fonn.
Disregard aU comments from
peelS who just cannot relate. Their
rationale stems from jealousy, not
the goodwill you would hope.
Plant bulbs now for colorful
flowers in the spring. Inspiration
will come your way. Your
professors will beimpressed. Use
this last week of class 10 get your
message across. Ignore any
disbelieven. Go ahead and make
an offer. Remember, if you hold
on tight 10 what you think is your
thing youmay findyou'remissing
alltherest Theplanetisscret'ming
for change; you've got 10 make
the myths. Major appliances and
cardigan sweaters are your future.

LEO
(July 23 - Aug. 23)
Always the myslerious one.
Reveal some ol your SCICIm. ThaI
special someone can be b'uSted,
and will be impressed with
creativiry and sensitiviry. It i,
never a weakness. School may be
far from yourrnind, but fintWare
croepinguponyou.PosrponeOlber
plans and concentnIC 011 !be lIISk
ahead. It will still be there laIc:r.
Somebody is admiring you from
afar. Take the trouble to get it
right. This is one month when
skimping will not get it done. You
need 10 be especially considerate
for a couple monlhs because you
are being judged by your actions.
The impression will1ast. Are you
disappointed?TryilOfl1CthiJlgnew
instead of trying 10 fix the old.
Being angry will not help the
situation, but being arrogant will
cenainly exacerbate it.
VIRGO
(Aug. 24 - Sept. 23)
YouareWOlkingdiligentlyand
everybody recogmzes and
appreciates il Stop now and take
care of yourself. How about a
long bath with bubbles and your
rubber ducky. You deserve it.
Funiveglancesinclassmaycome
to fruition, but in the meantime
look. for something more solid.
Yow sense of humor Ila.1: made
somebody's day this week. Inside
i<*es will long remain in fond
memories of good times, and
insplreloyalty. Music is in yom
future. Finals will be a breeze lhis
semester, but don't let that lull
you into false security. Focus on
honesty, be straightforward.
RaTldom behavior will be
unappra:iated.

LIBRA
(Sept. 24 - Ocl23)
Your family is missing you
very much. Tate advantage of the
upcoming holiday to reconnect
with the people th.at love you.
Finals may seem overwbelming
but they will be over sooner than
you can possibly imagine. Make
sure to get ou.t of the bouse.
Traveling ism the cards. Do DOl
worry about upcoming charJses.
All wiU work out for the best.
Pecple will alwaysbecharmed by
yourpersooality, so do not worry
ifyourcredentia1sareweak. While
everybody awaits the chance to
do you favors, minimize the
requestS in the next few weeks.
There are those who will be more
than willing 10 lhrow it bact in
your face. Becareful witbmoney.
Swallow your pride if you need
to, but try 10 avoid choking on it;
revenge is 3 dish best served cokI.

